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Shuttle explodes
All 7 in crew  
believed dead

AtsociatM f Pr«ss photo by Bruco W oovtr

The Space Shuttle mission exploded in air shortly attar liftoff today from the Kennedy Space Center with a crew of seven aboard. All on board are 
believed killed in the space disaster.

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP ) 
— S|»ce shuttle Challenger explod
ed into a gigantic fíreball 75 
seconds after liftoff today, ap
parently killing all seven crew 
members, including schoolteacher 
Christa McAuliffe.

Fragments of the $1.2 billion 
spacecraft, one of four in NASA’s 
shuttle fleet, fell into the Atlantic 
Ocean 18 miles southeast of the 
Kennedy Space Center launch pad.

There was no announcement of 
the fate of the crew but it appeared 
there was no way they cmild sur
vive. No American astronaut ever 
had been killed in flight

The explosion occurred as 
Challenger was 10.35 miles high 
and speeding toward orbit at 1,977 
mph.

The shocking spectacle was 
witnessed by family and friends of 
the astronauts who had gathered at 
Cape Canaveral and by millions 
more around the country who view
ed the launch on telcvisiGR.

President Reagan postponed his 
State of the Union speech, which 
had been scheduled for tonight, ac-

cording to the office of House 
Republican leader Robert Michel.

Reagan told reporters at the 
White House: “ It’s a horrible thii^ 
all of us have witnessed. I can’t rid 
myself of the thought of the 
sacrifice of the families who were 
there at the Cape and watching this 
tragedy also. I can’t help but think 
what they must be going through”

NASA administrator William R, 
Graham was meeting with con
gressmen on Capitol Hill about the 
NASA budget when they saw the 
disaster on television.

“ NASA officials told the con
gressman it doesn’t look like any 
lives were saved,”  said Steve 
Goldstein, an aide to Rep. Manuel 
Lujan, R-N.M.

The other crew members were 
commander Francis R. Scobee, 46, 
pilot Michael J. Smith, 40; Judith 
Resnik, 36, Ronald E. McNair, 35; 
Ellison S. Onizuka, 39; and 
Gregory B. Jarvis, 41.

'The launch had been delayed 
repeatedly, most recently because 
of fears that icicles on the launch 
pad this morning could harm the

SHUTTLE page 3-A

Reagan cancels speech
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi 

dent Reagan halted an Oval Office 
meeting with top aides when he 
learned the shuttle carrying the 
teacher he sent into space had ex
ploded and stood in “ stunned 
silence”  as he watched a television 
replay of the fiery disaster.

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the State of the Union 
speech Reagan had planned to 
delvier to Congress tonight was be
ing postponed to 'Tuesday, Feb 4 

“ It ’s a terrible thing,”  Reagan 
told reporters “ I just can’t get out 
of ?ny mind hor husbsnd, hor 
children, as well as the families of 
the others on board.”

In an account provided by an In
dependent News Network cor-

respondent who attended a lunch at 
which Reagan spoke, the president 
expressed confidence in those run
ning the space program and said 
those aboard were aware of the 
risks they were taking 

Asked what he would tell the na
tion’s schoolchildren, who watched 
this flight more closely than others 
because a teacher was aboard and 
many special projects were plann
ed for them, Reagan said:

“ You have to be out there on the 
frontier taking risks. Make it plain 
to them that life must go on ”

¿oi spokssmsn
Speakes said Vice President 
G ^rge  Bush and Reagan’s na
tional security adviser, Vice Adm. 
John M Poindexter, interrupted

the meeting between Reagan and 
senior aides to tell him of the 
explosion.

Speaking without notes at a lun
cheon he said he had planned with 
televis ion  anchors and cor 
respondents as a pleasant ex 
change on the speech he had plann 
ed to deliver tonight, Reagan said 
watching the television replays of 
the exposion was “ a very  
traumatic experience.”

But he defended the space shuttle 
program, saying until today it had 
“ a 100-percent safety record... pro- 
bilbly better tHoR we hsve out or* 
the highways.”

“ I just can’t rid myself of the 
thought of the families,” Reagan 
said

Last words were 'all routine'
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP ) — Words from 

space shuttle Challenger were all routine through 
the 60 seconds of flight. There was silence after 
the spacecraft erupted into a fireball.

Here is a transcript of those seconds:

•  Mission Commentator: 10-0-8-7-6, we have 
main engine start, 4-3-2-1, and liftoff. Liftoff of the 
25th space shuttle mission. And it has cleared the 
tower.

•  Pilot Mike Smith: Roll program.
•  Mission Control: Roger, roll. Challenger.
•  Mission Control commentator: Roll program 

confirmed. Challenger now heading down range. 
The engines are tl^ttling down now at 94 per
cent. Normal throttle for most of the flight is 104 
percent. We’ll throttle down to 65 percent shortly. 
Engines at 65 percent. Three engines running nor
mally Three good fuel cells. Three good APUs

(auxiliary power units). Velocity 22,057 feet per 
second (1400 miles per hour), altitude 4.3 nautical 
miles (4.9 statute milea), downrange distance 3 
nautical miles (3.4 statute miles). EIngines throt
tling up, three engines now 104 percent.

•  Mission Control: Challenger, go at throttle 
up.

•  Smith: Roger, go at throttle up
(Fireball occurs)
•  Mission Control comm«itator: We’re at a 

minute IS seconds, velocity 2900 feet per second 
(1977 mph) altitude 9 nautical miles (10.35 statute 
miles), range distance 7 nautical miles (8.05 
statute miles)

There was a long silence.
e Mission Control commentator: Flight con

trollers are looking very carefully at the situa
tion. Obviously a major malfunction. We have no 
downlink (communications).

Teacher hoped 
to 'humanize' 
the soace aae

I

By The Associated Press 
Sharon Christa McAuliffe had 

said she hoped to “ humanize the 
technology of the space age”  for 
her students but approached her 
flight on the shuttle Challenger 
with a child’s sense of wonder.

“ I still can’t believe they are ac
tually going to let me go up in the 
shuttle,”  the teacher from Con
cord, N.H., said in September as 
she pinned on her National 
Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration identification badge.

On Tuesday, her flight ended 
moments after launch in a fireball 
which shattered Uie spacecraft.

McAuliffe was named in July as 
winner among 11,0(X) teachers who 
had applied to be the first educator 
in orbit.

“ I want to de-mystify NASA and 
space flight,”  she said during com 
petition among the 10 teacher 
finalists in Houston. “ I want 
students to sec and understand the 
special perspective of space and 
relate it to them,”

Through all the training, her hus 
band, Steven, a lawyer, and their 
children Scott, 9, and Caroline, 6, 
have remained behind in Concord 
She said recently that Scott 
understood what she was doing, but

that Caroline called occasionally to 
ask: “ Mom, are you in space yet?”

McAuliffe, 37, taught elementary 
school in Bow for nine years before 
joining Concord High School as a 
teacher in economics, history and 
law three years ago. She said in her 
application  to the National 
Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration that she would like to 
record her trip to help “ humanize 
the technology of the space age” 
through the observations of a non
astronaut.

“ I think everybody who knows 
her, knows there may have been 
caiulidales of her equal, but none 
superior to her,”  her husband, 
Steven, told reporters after his 
wife’s selection was annonnreH

He said he believes she was 
selected because she is “ unpreten
tious and genuinely a nice person 
whom people really identify with”

Returning triumphantly to New 
Hampshire, McAuliffe had told 
reporters and fellow teachers that 
space exploration is not just for 
astronauts, but is in the future of 
every child.

“ If we don’t prepare kids for the 
future we are not doing our job as 
teachers," she said. “ I really feel 
strongly that 4ve really need to in-

Shuttle explosion 
stuns students

AlMCiatMl Pr«M

The family of Christa McAuliffe, who was to be America's first teacher in 
space, realize the horror after the Space Shuttle Challenger Mow apart 
shortly after liftoff from Kennedy Space Center this morning. The sister 
of Christa, Betsy, left, and parents Grace and Ed Corrigan console each 
other after the explosion.

elude (space exploration) as part 
of the curriculum.”

McAuliffe, w Ih i goes by the name 
Christa, has a bachelor’s degree 
from Framingham State College in 
Massachusetts and a master’s 
degree from Bowie State in 
Maryland She and her husband, 
S te ven , w e re  h igh  school

sweethearts in Framingham.
Her father, Ed Corrigan of 

Framingham, Mass , said he didn’t 
believe she was serious at first.

“ When she made out the applica 
tion and started all this she said. 
I ’m going, Dad,' and she certainly 

is,”  he said. "She will be a wonder 
tul representative for NASA.”

CONCORD N F  ‘ A P )_A blast
of party boms and cheers turned 
quickly to silence and stunned 
disbelief as 1,200 Concord High 
School pupils watched the space 
shuttle Challenger rise into the sky 
and explode into pieces.

“ It ’s awful. Just too awful even 
to contemplate,”  Concord High 
Principal (Jharles Foley said as he 
fought back tears. “ I hope God will 
be good I hope he’ll he good to all 
of us.”

Television monitors carried the 
long-awaited launch of Christa 
M c A u l i f f e  to c la s s ro o m s  
throughout the high school, where 
McAuliffe taught social studies and 
law and planned to return to teach 
in the fall

About 200 pupils and teachers 
watching a television set in the 
school auditorium participated in 
the final 10-second countdown and 
cheered wildly as the shuttle’s 
engines blasted the craft toward 
space.

Believing the launch to be nor 
mal, the students continued to 
cheer and blow their horns until so
meone in the balcony seconds later 
yelled, “ Damn it I There’s a major 
malfunction. Shut up so we can 
hear”

Only the sound of the television 
and NASA reports Riled the room 
as the students and teachers sat 
shinned, reporters and news televi
sion cameras filming their shock

The silence wss brô ***̂  mur- 
murs of ‘this isn’t real is it? This 
can’t be happening?” The students 
whispered to each other and to 
themselves.

Within minutes, school officials 
ordered reporters out of the 
building and students back to class. 
Some students protested the order, 
saying they preferred to remain in 
the auditorium.

“ It’s not like (the teachers) are 
going to hand us an assignment and 
say ‘now go to work,’ ”  said Allen 
Little, 17 “ We want to know what’s 
happening. Don’t treat us like 
jerks”

“ Nobody thought this was going 
to happen,”  said Mark Letalien, 16. 
“ A lot uf us ’nad gotten tired of all 
the space shuttle and Christa hype, 
but no one wanted anything to go 
wrong.”

Chris B ilesk i, a pupil in 
McAuliffe’s law class, said, “ It’s 
kind of shock. A lot kids were 
saying something’s going to go 
wrong and when it happens, 
they’re shocked”

'The teachers who worked with 
McAuliffe appeared more in a state 
of shock than the students, several 
male teachers forcibly nabbing 
reporters and students and shoving 
them toward the doors and 
classrooms

“ People were so high up and now 
they’ re down so slow.”  s*i<i 
I6-year-old O s ig  Burbank
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Ambulance fee
Q. If an ambulance it calle<l, 

and after arriving they decide 
they don’t have the right equip
ment and call another am
bulance for help, te the party the 
ambulance waa called for re
quired to pay feet for both 
ambulances?

A. For the second ambulance, 
the responsible party is charged 
a fee one-third that of the first 
ambulance, said Beverly Winn, 
spokesman for Lee Ambulance 
Service The basic ambulance 
fee is $90, she said, making the 
extra basic fee $30.

However, an ambulance 
would only call another for help 
if they needed extra personnel, 
as in a cardiac arrest, she said; 
all ambulances carry the same 
equipment

Calendar

Blood drive
TODAY

•  The H oward County 
Democratic Club will meet at 7 
p.m in the District Courtroom 
at the courthouse to discuss 
plans for a chili supper, a can
didate rally and a membership 
drive.

SATURDAY
•  The Martin County Hospital 

Blood Club will have a blood 
drive from 9 a m to 2 p.m. at the 
Caprock Auditorium in Stanton.

•  The Mexican-American 
Senior Class will have a car 
wash from 11 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
at the Exxon on Gregg Street.

Gramm resists tax on oil
By JIM CRAIG

Hurte-Haaks Wusbtngtou Bureau
WASHINGTON -  Dcepite in

creased talk among lawmakers (rf 
a need to impose an tax on oil im-

Smi. Phil Gramm said M on^y be 
remains opposed to such a move 
now.

H ie Texas Republican believes, 
however, there is a point to which 
oil prices could fall that would re
quire an oil import fee. Gramm 
declined to say at what point he 
would reverse his position and sup
port a tax on imported oil.

“ I don’t believe that point has 
been reached,”  he Gramm said of 
the price needed to trigger a tax on 
imported oil. “ But it clearly is out 
there as a potential danger.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, en
dorses the notion of a tax on im
ported oil. He has co-sponsored 
legislation to place a floor on the 
price of oil with a tax ar fee impos 
ed when the domestic price drops 
below that fixed level.

Some oil prices have already 
fallen below $20 per barrel.

Gramm said in an interview that

an import oil fee “ is not a panacea 
in terms of revenue. Unless prices 
fall to a point that it is clear some 
buffer h u  got to be provided, I do 
not supptrt the import fee.”

Bentsen predicted a tax on im
ported oil could raise $6 to $10 
billion and could reduce economic 
p ressu res  on dom estic  o il 
producers.

ESren if an i m ( ^  fee were im
posed, Gramm said, there would be 
strong pressure to rebate the tariff 
to special interests.

Bentsen said at the time the 
measure was introduced that it 
would establish a minimum price 
for energy in the United States.

“ It would be easy to see 60 per
cent of the revenue squandered on 
a massive bureaucratic agency (to 
o versee  r e b a te s ),”  Gramm 
predicted.

Last month, Bentsen joined with 
Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo. in 
calling for Smate adoption of an oil 
import fee.

H ie excise tax on imported oil, in 
the Wallop-Bentsen proposal, 
would establish an import fee that 
floats with the world price of oil. 
The excise tax would be collected 
in an amount equal to the dif
ference between the energy policy 
price (set by the government) and 
the world price of oil.

In a speech in Houston last week.

“ It is essential for American 
energy producers and users to be 
able to rely on stable energy 
prices,”  Bentsen said. “ If energy 
producers know that prices in this 
country will not plummet, they will 
not be deterred from undertaking 
the risky investments in new pro
duction that are necessary to make 
our country energy independent.”

“ A decline in the price of a fun
damental commodity is basically 
good for the country,”  said 
Gramm, an economist. “ It is very 
hard, however, for those who pro- 
du ce  the c o m m o d ity , the 
petroleum and petro-chemical in
dustry. As a result it is sinnetliing 
I ’m always concerned about.”

Reagan pushes aid for elderly
WASHINGTON (A P ) Presi 

dent Reagan will ask Congress this 
year to expand Medicare to cover 
the expense of catastrophic illness 
among America’s elderly, with the 
first call for congressional action 
possible tonight. »

Reagan delivers his State of the 
Union address to a joint session of 
Congress beginning at 8 p.m. C)ST, 
and a senior official of the Health 
and Human Services Department 
says “ hopefully”  the catastrophic 
care program — covering long
term hospital stays — will be part 
of his message.

Whether or not the proposal 
emerges during the nationally 
televised address, the official said, 
le g is la t io n  p ro p o s in g  the 
catastrophic illness coverage, 
financed by increased premiums, 
will go to Congress shortly.

“ We will have a catastrophic 
care proposal,”  said Lawrence J. 
DeNardis, assistant HHS secretary 
for legislation. ” ... ’Ilie president 
hopefully will mention it”  in his 
State of the Union address, “ and 
we will have a full-dress [Hxiposal 
within a few weeks thereafter.”  

Three years ago, the Reagan ad- 
m in is tra tion  a lso proposed 
catastrophic care coverage to 
cover lengthy hospitalizations. 
Under present Medicare law, pa
tients are on their own financially 
after ISO days in the hospital 

The administration’s bill went 
nowhere in Congress. But it ap
proached the problem in a way that 
found lit t le  support among 
lawmakers.

ITie 1963 proposal would have re
quired all hospitalized Medicare 
beneficiaries to pay 5 percent to 8

Police Beat
Refrigerator reported stolen

Robert Osment of Azle told police 
Monday afternoon that a former 
renter took a $700 refrigerator 
from his rental house on Oil Mill 
Road sometime between Nov. 11, 
and 1 p.m. Monday.

•  Jose Ybarra, 47, of 1315 Mesa 
St was arrested late Sunday night 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Oiristopher Wooten, 25, of 
Silver Hills was arrested early 
Monday morning on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated.

•  I a ry  Vaughn, 26, of 706 Nolan 
St was arrested Monday afternoon 
on a Colorado burglary charge.

•  Mary Mitchell of 120 Air Base 
Road. Building 11, Apt 2 told police 
SuTiday nrionurig that soineuiw 
forced entry into her home Sunday 
morning and would not leave when 
asked

•  Police discovered a Monday 
iiiuiiiiiig bicak-iii at (Tudfattier’s 
Pizza. College Park Shopping 
Center According to the police 
report, (our video machines and a 
juke box were damaged, and an 
undetermined amount of coins and

currency were stolen from the 
business.

•  Robert Herron of 3500 W 
Highway 80 Room 22 told police 
Tuesday morning that someone 
broke into his room between 1:30 
p.m. and 11:45 p.m. Monday, steal 
ing $40 and causing $225 damage to 
a door.

•  Fermina Hernandez of 307 
N.E. 10th St. told police Monday 
night that someone stole a televi
sion , household goods and 
miscellaneous items of unknown 
value from her home between 8 20 
p.m. Thursday and 8 p.m. Monday.

•  Joanna Hernandez of 3305 W 
Highway 80 told police Monday 
evening that someone hit her in the 
face wdth a soft drink can at Tne 
Box variety store Sunday evening.

•  Margarito Yanez of 506 N. 
Runnels St. told police Monday 
night that a yellow 1973 Ford 
valued at $i,50G was taken fi oin 4CG 
N.W. 11th St. while in the care of a 
mechanic The car was recovered 
in the area of E 13th Street and 
State Street, according to the 
police report.

Sheriff’s Log
Two arrested on warrants

H ow ard  County s h e r if f 's  
deputies arrested two men Monday 
dftcrrioor! ori fry?*
probation

Both had received probation for 
d r iv in g  w h ile  in to x ic a te d  
convictions

Oscar Hernandez, 25, of 1106 N 
Nolan was released on a $1,000 
bond

Martin Flores Mata, 22, of 1304 
Birdwell was released on a $1,000 
bond

•  Deputies released Michael Lee 
Huff, 22, of Route 1 Box 512 from 
county jail Monday morning after 
he was arrested Sunday night at his 
home on charges of aggravated 
assault, criminal mischief and 
criminal trespass.

He was released on bonds total 
mg $6,000

•  P o l i c e  t r a n s f e r r e d  
Christopher B Wooten, 25, of Box 
1512 in Silver Hills to county jail

percent of their bill during the first 
two months in the hospital in return 
for fuU coverage thereafter. Ex
cept for the first day, those bills 
now are fu lly  paid by the 
government.

A new approach has since been 
drafted by HHS Secretary Otis R. 
Bowen, which Bowen “ has been 
able to convey successfully to the 
president,”  DeNardis said.

Bowen’s approach would not re
quire Medicare beneficiaries to 
pick up more of their early hospital 
tab. But it would almost double the 
Medicare optional “ Part B”  
premium, from $15.50 a month to 
about $27.50 a month.

Tlie extra $144 annual premium 
would provide unlimited hospital 
coverage and cap out-of-pocket 
doctor bills at $350 a year.

March earns more than $4,036
With about 65 percent of dona

tions turned in so far, the March of 
D imes Mothers' March iliis 
weekend earned $4,036 in Big Spr
ing, said coordinator Donna 
Parker

She said she anticipates receiv
ing the rest of the funds by the end 
of this week.

“ We have had a good response 
from the community so far,”  said 
chairperson Nancy Welch.

About 180 walkers participated, 
going door-to-door collecting dona
tions, she said. The organization 
had no goal figure in mind, she

said.
Last year, the drive in the Big 

Spring area, including surrounding 
cities, netted $10,000, she said. 
Other area cities have not yet had 
their Mothers’ Marches, but are 
scheduled for mid Feburary.

In addition to collecting dona
tions, walkers passed out material 
explaining what the March of 
Dimes does and about birth 
defects, which the organization 
fights, Welch said

Th e o rg a n iz a t io n ’ s W alk 
America, in which walkers collect 
pledges per mile walked, will be in 
April.

Injured pedestrian identified
A man who was stuck by a car 

wliiie walking along the the south 
service road of Interstate 20 late 
Thursday night, has been identified 
as Mark Carrier Renshaw, 27, of 
Dallas

Renshaw, who suffered severe

head injuries, was rushed to 
Malone Hogan Hospital fo!owi.ng 
the mishap and was listed in stable 
condition this morning in the inten
sive care unit, said a hospital 
spokeswoman.

Monday mormng after he was ar
rested on suspicion of DWI

He was released on $1,000 bend.
•  Deputies arrested Frank L. 

Galaviz, 17. of C)oahoma Monday 
morning for a $146 fine he owes the 
county for driving while license 
suspended.

He remained in county jail this 
morning in lieu of bond.

•  Police transferred Steve 
Truitt Ayers Jr of Sterling City 
Route to county jail Monday morn
ing after he was arrested on a war
rant for violating his peace bond.

He was released on a $2,500 bond.
•  Dawson County sheriff’s 

deputies arrested Lyle M. Roberts, 
24. of Lamesa Monday afternoon on 
a Howard County warrant charg 
ing him with issuing a bad check

He paid a $118 50 fine and a $109 
fee before being released from 
custody

•  County Judge Milton Kirby 
authorized the release of Terry 
Marshall Hodnett, 32, of Apache 
Bend Apartments No. 26 from 
county jail Monday afternoon

Hodnett was credited for a 10-day 
jail sentence he received from a 
prior DWI judgment

•  Deputies arrested Matt Bar
nhart, 20, of Route 1 Box 755 Mon
day night on a warrant for issuing a 
bad check.

He was released on a $100 bond
•  A Department of Public Safety 

trooper arrested Robert Wayne 
Caskey Jr., 33, of Colorado City 
Monday night on suspicion of DWI

Caskey was stopped on the north 
service road of Interstate 20 at the 
intersection of FM 700

City Hall has officially been 
notified that Troy Fraser and Tim 
Blackshear will be candiates for 
the office of mayor and District 2 
councilman recpecfivelv in the 
April 5 election.

Frasier announced his intention 
to be a candidate for mayor at a 
press conference Jan 15 and filed 
officialiy MuiKuiy. Blackshear filed 
Friday for the election.

Both men who currently hold the

Bassham is Citizen of Year
COLORADO CITY -  Marion 

Bassham was named Citizen of the 
Year and given the Mayor’s Award 
Saturday at the annual (Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here 

She donated half of tlie $413,000 
for a new fire station and spearhed 
ed the restoration of the Scott Ma
jors home, which will house the 
Historical Commisssion during the 
Sesquicentennial. The 40-year Col
orado City resident also started the 
Pink Ladies, a volunteer organiza-

SWCID enrollment down from fall
'Ihe South-West Collegiate In

stitute for the Deaf enrollment was 
down 20 students for spring from 
the fall semester, said registrar 
Linda Mills SWCID has 71 students 
enrolled for spring, she said

The decrease occurred because 
the college accepts only transfer 
students for the spring semester, 
not new students, she said. Twelve 
students had graduated after the 
fall semester.

But enrollment is expected to 
rise to ISO for the fall of 1966, said 
a d m iss ion s  cou n se lo r Bob 
Coltrane

“ We're far ahead on applications 
on file, compared to last year,” he

posts of mayor and District 2 coun
cilman have decided not to seek re- 
election.

Councilman Larry Miller, a 
member of the council since 1979, 
said today he feels as though he has 
served on the council long enough. 
Earlier this month, Mayor Clyde 
Angel indicated he would not run 
for another term as mayor, ««ying 
he would like to see a younger man 
at the helm.

tion at Root Memorial Hosptial 
The Farm Family of the Year 

award was presented to the Bob 
Holman family, and the Woman of 
the Year award went to Becky 
Manning.

The banquet also featured a slide 
show chonicling early-day Col
orado City and Mitchell County A 
birthday cake for Texas, complete 
with 150 candles, was served at the 
end of the evening.

Weather
Local

WEST TEXAS: Clear and mild tonight, then sunny again Wednes
day. (Cooler in the north Wednesday but warm again in the south. 
Lows tonight 25 mountains to 40 south. Highs Wednesday 58 Panhan
dle to 74 southeast and upper 70s Big B«id.

State
Skies were cloudless over much of Texas this morning as high 

pressure continued as the primary weather factor.
Temperatures were in the upper 20s over extreme Elast Texas and 

west of the Pecos FJver. Elseudiere, readings were generally in the 
30s except for deep South Texas and the Edwards Plateau, where 
readings in the low to mid 40s were common. Overni^t 
temperatures varied from 27 at EH Paso to 49 at Brownsville.

Light west winds were reported over the South Plains and Panhan
dle. South winds of 5 to 15 mph were common across the rest of the 
state with the exception of far West Texas, where light and variable 
breezes prevailed.

The National Weather Service said skies should remain generally 
fair statewide through Wednesday. Lows tonight should vary fn m  
the middle 20s in the mountains of far West Texas to near 60 in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

National
By The Aaaociated Press

Maine was colder than Florida as c(dd air swept out of the nation’s 
midsecdOn'Imd into the Southeast and Atlantic Coast region, giving 
the West a break from cold today but chiQing the East.

Unseasonably low temperatures dominated the eastern half of the 
nation and above-normal temperatures prevail across the western 
half, the National Weather Service said, as a mild air mass replaced 
cold air in the Plains.

I lie  cold air had not reached Maine early today, causing sharp con
trasts in temperature.

Lewiston, Maine, was 45 degrees at 1 a.m. today, higher than 
Miami’s 42 degrees; and Portland, Maine, was 33, compared with 
Orlando, Fla.’s, 30 degrees.

Meanwhile, a storm off the northern Atlantic Coast spread snow 
from the middle Atlantic Coast region and the central Appalachians 
across upstate New York to Maine; snow continued in the Great 
Lakes r ^ o n  because of wind blowing over the lakes; light snow was 
falling across the middle Mississippi Valley; and showers dotted the 
Northwest.

Yesterday Other cities
High temperature. 
Low temperature
Record Wgh.........
Record low..........
Rainfall................
Year-to-date........
Normal-bMlate....

...61
35 CI'TY................... .... HI LO
80 Abilene........................ 55 22
.9 Amarillo............. ........ 60 19

0 00 Austin................. ........ 51 35
0.00 Dallas................. ........ 45 25
0.55 San Angelo......... ........ 62 20

Wichita Falls..... ........ 46 18

Charity tunes steal shov)/
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 

American Music Awards honored 
“ We Are the World”  and pop 
music’s year of charity as “ Born in 
the USA” rocker Bruce Springs
teen took three trophies and nine 
artists or groups won two honors 
apiece.

The three-hour, nationally 
televised awards show Monday 
ended with host Diana Ross asking 
as many of the 45 original “ We Are 
the World”  performers as were 
present to join her onstage for a 
first anniversary rendition of the 
song.

Michael Jackson, Lionel Richie, 
Harry Belafonte, Kim Carnes, 
Stevie Wonder and others who 
created the song Jan. 28,1965, sang

the finale along with Miss Ross and

Elizabeth Taylor.
HU)Ddrc|4t; pf P:^ple in th4 

celebrity aiidiehce stood and clap  ̂
ped in mlikin Witht the song that 
has raised $44 million to feed the 
hungry in the United States and 
Africa.

“ Art is not only supposed to show 
life as it is, it’s also supposed to 
show life  as it should be,”  
Belafonte said during the 13th an
nual awards show at the Shrine 
Auditorium.

The show, broadcast by ABC and 
produced by Dick (Hark Produc 
tions, honored nominees in 27 
categories of pop-rock, country and 
soul-rhythm-and-blues.
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3 play in All-District bond
Three members of Big Spring 

High School Steer Band par
ticipated in 1966 District VI A 
AAAAA All-District Symphonic 
Band Friday and Saturday at Per
mian High School in Odessa.

Participating were Paul Blalack, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Bill Blalack; 
E-flat clarinet; Aricia Grant,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Grant, Contra-Bass clarinet; and 
Mike Ramey, son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Ramey, clarinet.

The Symphonic Band is the top 
honor band in the district and is 
composed of 72 5-A band students 
in the district, according to Steer 
Band director Ricky Mitchell.

Deaths
said.

Gov Mark White signed a bill 
last summer decreasing SWCID’s 
tuition fee from $8,750 to $3,600 for 
out-of-state students, but the 
decrease came too late for students 
to sign up for the fall of 1965, he 
said.

“ We were like the Harvard of the 
deaf — nobody could afford us. We 
had maybe two students plan to 
come in the fall of 1985,’ ’ cioltrane 
said Now SWCID is “ comparable 
to other colleges and universities 
across Texas” in tuition

“ We’re getting a lot more word 
spread out there”  about the 
d^rease, he said

Alress Wallis
Graveside services for Alress C. 

“ Jack”  Wallis, 81, of Hobbs, N M , 
are set for 1 p.m. Thursday at the 
Condon G rove Cem etery In

Tishomingo, Okla., directed by 
Smith Fmieral Home. Local ar 
rangements are being handed by 
Nalley-Plckle k  Welch Fumerai 
Home. He died Sunday evening in a 
local hospital after a long illness

m rP‘cl̂¿ & UÜ
f u n e r a l  ^ o m e

a n j  IP^nUuiooJ t  lia p tt

906 G R Ffìfì 
BIG SPRING

M Y E R S  g I r S M I T H
(  hineral Home and Cimpd

Services are pending for 
Sherman Coleman, age 63, 
who died Saturday.

P hone 267-8288

401 E. 24th St., Big Spring
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WASHINGTON — Angola’s rebel leader 
Jonas s a i^ u i  whose f l^ t  against cbm- 
iriunism in his homeland has won him impas- 
sioned support among con serva tive  
Americans, intends to make a direct appeal 
for U.S. assistance during his visit here.

The issue of whether the United States 
should aid Savimbi’s forces has been hotly 
debated since Congress last year overturned 
an amendment prohibiting U.S. support for 
any of the factions in Angola. The rebel leader 
arrives today.

Arco layoffs in Dallas
DALLAS — Atlantic Richfield Co. officials 

say about 1,000 Dallas employees will be laid 
off and two companies will be combined in one 
of the largest layoffs to hit white-collar 
workers in this area’s energy industry.

The Los Angeles-based oil company will of
fer an involuntary early retirement program 
in April, with the reogranization expedted to 
be completed by the first of next year, 
spokesman A1 Greenstein said Monday.

Women outscore men
STANFORD, Calif. — Women outnumber 

men more than 2 to 1 among “ intellectuals” 
attending college while men hold almost as 
high a ratio among “ careerists,”  says a Stan
ford University study published today

Asian-Americans, blacks and Hispanics 
rank higher than whites among “ strivers” but 
children of doctors join those of blue-collar 
workers as the biggest groups of “ strivers,”  
according to the study

Oil prices move up
For the first time in nearly two weeks, 

prices for crude oil and refined products have 
made strong gains.

Word of weekend delays in Soviet oil 
shipments to Europe, reports of oil production 
cutbacks by Iran and Egypt and technical fac
tors in the market all helped the turnaround 
Monday, analysts said.

Exxon to repay state
AUSTIN — Texas’ share of the more than $2 

billion that Exxon Corp. must repay con
sumers nationwide for overchr’-ging on oil 
from the Hawkins field will I hout $178 
million, state Attorney Gener.,. jin i .oaitii.x 
said.

After a U.S. Supreme Court ruling Monday, 
Mattox said the money ' is being held in 
escrow, and it’s as good as in the bank.”

“ The court ordered this money distributed 
to consumprs ,in fivp,^^^^ pro
grams,”  Mattox Ip fil.^^^e may ■ seek a 
modification of jht^ w lg e ’s ruling in order to 
broaden the scopé’ óT H5w thb states may use 
the money.”

Pr*M

Hare is the seven-person crew of the Space Shuttle Challenger. From left, front, are: astronauts Michael J. 
Smith, Francis R. Scobee and Ronald E. McNair, and from left, rear: Ellison S. Onizuka, Sharon Christa 
McAuliffe, Gregory Jarvis and Judith A. Resnik. McAuliffe and Jarvis were payload specialists representing 
the "Teacher in Space" proiect and the Hughes Company, respectively.

Shuttle.
Continued from page 1-A

shuttle.
It was the first in flight disaster 

in 56 U.S. manned space missions, 
although three astronauts were 
killed in a 1967 launch pad explo
sion during the Apollo program

The explosion was a devastating 
s e tb a c k  fo r  the N a t i o n a l  
Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration after successfully car
rying out 24 shuttle missions in 
slightly less than five years.

“ We’ve become accustomed to 
success. It’s been an amazing suc
cess story so far,”  said Sen. John 
Glenn, a former astronaut who was 
the Jirst American in orbit.

On a slow-motion video rerun of 
the explosion, it was difficult to 
determine the source of the explo
sion. But unmistakably, when the 
huge fuel tank with nearly 500,000 
gallons of volatile propellant rup̂  
tured, it tore Challenger into many 
pieces.

NASA said the fine pieces of 
debris continued to fall into the im
pact area for nearly 45 minutes, 
and recovery boats and aircraft 
had to wait until it stopped before 
entering the area Paramedics 
leaped into the water in an effort to 
find any trace of survivors.
' After ÖÄ ex|flOsion, the two solid 
fuel booster rockets sepgr^ted and 
continued to fly crazily out of con 
trol in the clear sky. trailing long

tails of smoke before they plum
meted into the seas.

One of them was seen floating 
down on its parachute.

Television pictures of the impact 
area relayed from a helicopter 
showed no evidence of any large 
pieces floating in the water.

NASA said the explosion occur
red at a point when the astronauts 
were beginning to throttle their 
engines up to maximum thrust 
after they throttled them down to a 
60 percent level at 35 seconds in 
order to reduce the forces of gravi
ty during liftoff

Among those who witnessed the 
explosion were Mrs. Auliffe’s 
attorney-husband Steve and their 
two children, Scott, 9, and 
Caroline, 6, who were in a crowd 
watching at Cape Canaveral.

Also here were members of 
Scott’s third grade class from Con
cord, N.H., displaying a large “ Go 
Christa” banner.

They watched in stunned silence 
as the spacecraft blew apart. 
Several began crying and parents 
hugged others and quickly cleared 
them off the viewing bleachers and 
herded them aboard buses.

Also here were Mrs. McAuliffe’s 
parents, Ed and Grace Corrigr^n, of 
Framingham, Mass. They s U ^  
silently during the launch, arm in 
arm and remained standing 
together as the loudspeaker

brought the bad news and a NASA 
official climbed a couple of rows in
to the bleachers, walked to them 
and said: “ The vehicle has
exploded.”

A stunned Mrs. Corrrigan looked 
back at him and repeated his words 
as a question.

“ The vehicle has exploded?”
He nodded silently and the Cor

rigans were quickly led away

McAuliffe, 37, had been selected 
from 11,146 teacher applicants to 
be the first to fly in the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration’s citizen-in-space 
program.

Spouses of the other astronauts 
also were here. There was no im 
mediate reaction available from 
any of them.

All 1,200 students at McAuliffe’s 
Concord High School were cheer 
ing the televised launch when a 
teacher yelled for them to be silent 
because something appeared to be 
wrong.

As it became clear there was an 
explosion, stunned students mur
mured “ ’This can’t be real . We 
can’t be watching this.”

First lady Nancy Reagan, wat
ching tlvs.iiaunch In the family 
quarters, exclaimed, “ Oh, my God, 
no!”

AM M AN, Jordan — Jordanian and 
Faiesune Liberation Organization (rfflcials 
planned a third day of talks today on breaking 
the Middle East peace impasse amid 
diplomatic contacts with the United States 
arid the Soviet Union

A highly placed Palestinian source on Mon
day said uie talks focused on a new formula 
that envisions a Palestinian state con
federated with Jordan that might overcome 
U.S. objections to dealing with the PLO

Rebels control Uganda
KAMPALA, Uganda — Stores reopened and 

newspapers resumed publication in the Ugan 
dan capital today, and commanders of the 
rebel National Resistance Army said they had 
solidified their control of the country by tak
ing its second-largest city.

Kampala, the capital, fell to the guerrillas 
on Saturday after an eight-day blitz, and rebel 
commanders said the eastern city of Jinja, 
where many of the ousted military regime’s 
troops had Red, was taken Monday.

Crash linked to bomb
NEW DELHI, India — Evidence indicates 

that a bomb exploded in the forward cargo 
compartment of an Air-India jumbo jet last 
year, causing it to crash into the Atlantic 
Ocean killing all 329 people aboard, said a 
Canadian government report released today.

The report by the Canadian Aviation Safety 
Board linked the June 23 explosion to a suit
case checked onto the flight in Canada by a 
man with a Sikh name who did not board the 
plane

Thatcher wins vote
LONDON — Two former Cabinet ministers 

whose resignations were a major embarrass
ment to Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
rallied to her defense in a crucial parliamen
tary debate, but opponents said Mrs. That- 

• Cher’s credibility had suffered irreparable 
damage.

Mrs. Thatcher won a 379-219 vote in Parlia
ment Monday to end a three-hour emergency 
session devoted to charges of a cover-up in the 
leak of a confidential letter.

Khadafy assails Reagan
TRIPOLI, Libya Col. Moammar Khadafy 

denounced President Reagan as power-crazed 
and told thousands of Libyans and Easiern 
Europeans in a fiery speech that his coun
trymen are “ stronger than the Sixth Fleet.”  

The Libyan leader, wearing a green jump
suit over a plainly visible bullet-proof vest, 
claimed Monday in the speech at People’s 
Hall in Tripoli that the Reagan administration 
was plotting to assassinate him, and that the 
United States was “ trying to take away our 
freedom as they tried in Vietnam, Palestine, 
Lebanon, Syria and Nicaragua.”

W E  
D E L IV E R

G o d f a t h e r ^
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i-uture may noia 
a field of kenaf

Could the county’s agricultural future be linked to kenaf?
The name of the plant may not roll off the lips, but it soon 

may be rolling out of the fields.
Kenaf (keh-NAFF), you see, is a woody fiber plant, cousin 

to cotton, that grows to about a foot tall and looks like bamboo. 
It can used to make newsprint, the paper on which 
newspapers are printed, as well as a number of other paper 
products like facial tissue and grocery sacks.

Best of all, it grows anywhere cotton will. As farmers found 
out this year when they faced falling prices, a good cotton crop 
doesn’t ensure a good year. Farmers might find that putting 
some kenaf in the fidds might put more meat on the table.

According to figures supplied by U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen’s 
office, cotton will yield 400 pounds per acre at 55 cents per 
pound, or $220 an acre. Kenaf, however, yields 10 tons per acre 
at $45 to $50 per ton, which translates to $450 to $500 an acre. 
The added benefit would be to reduce cotton acreage and 
thereby strengthen prices.

Bentsen has helped set up a pilot project for growing kenaf, 
mills have been lined up to produce newsprint from it and 
selected publishers — reeling from ever-higher newsprint 
costs — have agreed to evaluate the quality. The project will 
be completed by March 1987.

If kenaf catches on, you might someday read a Big Spring 
Herald printed on its end product. And maybe the headline 
can brag about big profits for our farmers.

Art Buchwald

Taxi companies 
recruit worldwide

According to my contract I am 
entitled to write one column a year 
about taxi drivers. I don't always 
do it.

And speaking of taxis, what has 
happen^ in the United States is 
that more and more cab drivers
are oemg recruiteu iroin overseas 
Our hack companies have their 
agents out on every road from Viet
nam to the Vale of Kashmire 
scouting Persians, Ethiopians. 
Sudanese, Syrians and Cossacks. 
Each driver, in his own way, is a 
freedom fighter, determined not 
only to risk his life for his country, 
but his passenger's as well.

“ Why so many foreign cab 
drivers in the U S ?”  I asked 
Fleetstreet, a Washington taxi 
company owner.

“ American taxi drivers have lost 
their courage. They stop for red 
lights, slow down in school zones 
and pull over to the curb to let an 
ambulance go by. My foreign 
drivers have never seen a red light. 
They barrel through intersections 
at 60 miles an hour, jump lanes, 
honk their horns and don't know 
what the word ‘yield’ means"

“ How do you find them?"
“ We have people all over the 

world looking, i jusi received this 
cable from our man in New Delhi 
He found a 6-foot-7 Sikh who has 
slam-dunked four cabs in less than 
30 days '

“ He sounds like an excellent 
prospect"

“When it comes to driving taxis 
the Sikhs are known as the ‘warrior 
class ' 1 have one problem New 
York is after him also. It's hard to

1/V.VUcomplete with New rors 
we have nothing here to compiare 
with their Queensborough Bridge 
gridlock"

“ How do vou riersuaae them to 
come here“’ "

I assure them that as soon as 
they get through immigration they 
can work the airport. Wc promise 
our pieople they can drive as fast 
and as recklessly as they did in the 
old country This keepis them from 
getting homesick"

“ Don't you lose a lot of cabs that 
way?"

“ Not as many as you would 
think. They may be crazy drivers 
but they’re all insured.”

“ I ’ve been driven by Iranians 
and Iraqis, Indians and Pakistani, 
and Ethiopians and Somalis .Since 
these nationalities are always at 
each other’s throats, do you find 
dissension among the cabbies in 
Washington?”

“ No, they get along fine I f  they 
are going to attack each other it 
will not be because of politics. It 
will be over their place in line or 
because they’ re bored from 
waiting at National Airpxirt too 
long.”

“ When you recruit a driver from 
overseas, do you teach him how to 
find Washington streets and 
addresses?”

“ We never force a cab driver to 
learn anything about the city 
unless he wants to. Our pxisition is 
if the piassenger doesn’t know 
where he’s going, why should he 
expiect a Peruvian to have any 
idea?”

“ What's the life spian of a foreign 
cab driver?”

“ It depiends. I ’ve known some 
vi/hn laclpH fnr tu/n vMr<; And T've 
known others who have bought the 
store in six weeks.”

“ Have you hired foreign drivers 
who become unhappy here and 
leave Washington? ”

“ All the time They might hear 
from one of their countrymen that 
it's much more fun to drive in a 
snowstorm in Boston, or if they 
really want to slide down moun- 
tains th^y should ruovo to San 
Francisco, or someone tells them 
they haven’t lived until they have 
driven on an ice-filled Kennedy Ex-

Jack Anderson

Crime probe hits Pentagon
I- *•

in queries about gambling tie
By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  A high PenUgon official has 
been questioned by the President’s Commission on 
Organized Crime in connection with an investigation 
of criminal activity in the Vietnamese community.

Richard Armitage, assistant secretary of defense 
for international security, confirmed that the crime 
commission had interviewed him about gambling 
opierations in the Washington suburb of Arlington, 
Va., which has a large Vietnamese poplulation.

Armitage recently returned from Vietnam where 
he held high-level talks about American prisoners- 
of war believed to be still alive in Southeast .Asia.

He told our associates Donald Goldberg and Corky 
Johnson that investigators for the crime commission 
asked about his relationship with Nguyet Thi 
O’RouAe, a Vietnamese refugee married to an 
Anllrt*fft4Yi.'She had beert SVlBpbefnded by the commis
sion to testify on organized gambling operations in 
the‘Washington area.

Armitage had written a letter on Mrs. O’Rourke’s 
behalf urging the Arlington County Court “ to show 
mercy” after she had pleaded guilty to charges of 
conducting an illegal gambling opieration. She was 
sentenced to two years in prison with all but .30 days 
suspiended, and is now on probation after serving the 
30 days

In the letter to the court, dated June 6, 1985, and 
typied on Defense Depiartment stationery, Armitage 
wrote that he had known Mrs. O’Rouke in the early 
1970s, when she ran a restaurant in Saigon. He 
described her in the letter as “ a very successful 
businesswoman (who) had a reputation for fairness 
and honesty . "

Armitage wrote that he had seen her “ on 
numerous occasions”  since he was transferred to 
Washington in 1978. He asked the court to view Mrs. 
O'Rourke in the context of Vietnamese culture, say- 
inp that “ in Vietnamese society, gambling is a much 
more normal and accepted piattern of behavior than 
in our own"

Spieaking to our reporters, Armitage said he told 
the crime commission he was unaware of any in 
volvement by Mrs O’Rourke in organized crime He 
said her attorney had asked him to write the letter, 
and that he hadn’t seen Mrs O’Rourke since then.

Mrs. O’Rourke could not be reached for comment 
Her attorney, John Kilcarr, called his client “ a 
small-time, nickel-and-dime gambler," and said she 
had told the crime commissinn she was not con
nected to any organized gambling ring Kilcarr said 
she was granted immunity for her testimony to the 
crime commission.

But Mrs. O’Rourke told pxilice she was a go- 
between. “ As the money got more and more, I 
couldn’t cover the bets, so I p>assed the bets on to big
ger pieople in Washington,” her statement said. “ I 
would be a middle pierson and would accept a 10 pier- 
cent charge.”

While awaiting trial, pxilice records show, Mrs 
O’Rourke was sloppied with another pierson leaving a 
high-stakes gambling opieration in Silver Spring, 
MD. The other individual had fired a “ Miami Vice” 
— style machine gun during an altercation with the 
gambling opierators. Mrs. O’Rourke was carrying 
$3,850 in cash, according to the records, and Arl
ington County officials sought to revoke her bond 
after the incident.

According to court documents, Mrs O’Rourke 
came to this country from Vietnam in 1975 with 
$700,000 worth of valuables Tram the pirOiitB flruei' 
restaurant and bar. She told investigators she has 
lost about $600,00 since then, gambling in Atlantic 
City

When Mrs. O’Rourke was arrested, pxilice found 
records in her home that showed she had taken in 
$53,000 worth of bets in a single day. Police later 
searched 12 different residences believed to be in
volved in the opieration and found quantities of 
money and gambling piarapihernalia 

Police records show that $148,879 in gold, jewelry 
and cash was seized from Mrs. O’Rourke, including 
34 $100 bills. A 1975 Porsche 91 IS Targa was also 
confiscated.

I---------  — lA- - f ----1 ---.----- 1 —uu}(cia ui î cius ui cuuaili^cicu wiiuiuc.
will be used to track smugglers bringing in illegal 
birds, monkeys and other forbidden piets And high 
tech sensors are used to detect rifle shots in areas 
where hunting is prohibited.

ir*pressway ¡¡i ;
to go I won i Keep ineiii. i vc never 
stoppied a cab driver from improv 
ing himself The great thing about 
foreign cab drivers is that no mat 
ter how long they’re here they 
never lose the killer instinct.”

!f they want Arrording to a police report compiled at the time
sf her October 13S4 arrest for raruiiuK <
hall pxxil “ All leads provided by the investigation 
piointed to Nguyet Thi O’Rourke as being the 
organizer of the gambling opieration. Etefore being 
placed, all bets had to be cleard by Ms. O’Rourke.”

MINI-EDITORIAL. We have to thank former Rep 
John Buchanan, R-Ala., chairman of People for the 
American Way, for today’s commentary When the 
Rev. Jerry Falwell recently changed the name of his 
religious lobby from the “ Moral Majority” to 
“ Liberty Federation” because of the organization’s 
slipping piopiularity. Buchanan saw it as a long 
overdue admission that Falwell is motivated more 
by piolitics than moral values Said Buchanan; 
Falwell should “ slop pretending to be chairman of 
the Ixirri's pniiticai action committee and stop sug
gesting that to disagree with Jerry Falwell is to side 
with Satan against God Amen, Brother Buchanan

Jack Andernnn '» InvcsUaalive rrpoti from Washington Is d M rlh u t^  b» 
I ’nited Feature Syndicate.

4rf Ruchuald's humor and satire is distributed 
nationally b\ l.os Angeles Times Syndicate

Addresses
In Austin;

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701 Phone 
512 475-4101

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701 
Phone; 512-475-3675

GIB LEWIS, Spieaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701 
Phone; 512-475-3311

LARRY DON SHAW. Representative, 69th District, P O Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769 Phone; 26,3-2321

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P <) Box 12068, Austin. 
TX 78711. Phone. 806-744-5555
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Billy Graham

Thin' concern
is valid worry
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Several of 
my friends claim I have an eating 
disorder and that I need to get help.
I admit I am concerned with con
trolling my weight and my friends 
all say I am very slim — although I 
think they are just saying that to 
make me feel good. How can I con
vince them everything is fine and 
they shouldn't worry? — F.C.J.

DEAR F.C.J .; If your friends are 
worried enough to confront you, . 
then you need to take them very _ 
seriously. In recent years, there ; 
have been a couple of eating • 
disorders that have almost become 
epidemic in scope, one of them be- ■ 
ing anorexia nervosa, in which a 
person takes in far less nourish- . 
ment than his or her body requires 
to maintain good health.

One of the most difficult things 
about anorexia is that often the 
person does not understand he or 
she has a problem and, therefore, 
may refuse treatment until it is too 
late. Your friends probably know of 
this disorder and some may even 
have had friends who w ere ,^ - 
flicted. Don’t shrug off their con
cern; seek the advice of a medical 
doctor who is familiar with such 
things.

Problems like this are often com
plex, and that is one reason you 
need professional help At the same 
time, however, let me assure you 
that God loves you and wants you 
not only to face this problem 
squarely but also to find the 
answers to it.

Ask Him to help you see yourself 
as you should and to be less con
cerned about your physical ap- 
pearancftii.Qur,society placesi .g,,. 
high-Abut falBuk^premium ouithin- ,| 
ness, it seems — and while we,, 
ought to take care of ourselves 
physically, it is more important to 
take care of ourselves spiritiully.

Ask God to help you redirect your 
attention, therefore, so that your 
priorities are right and you desire 
above all else to live for (Thrist. 
Then ask Him to help you deal with 
your problem (if you do. in fact, 
have one) and find the help you 
need.

Billy (iraham's religious column is distributed 
by Tribune Media Services.

FISHEYE IN THE SKY ; Fish and Wildlife Service 
officials don’t deny that they use l l  surveillance 
technologies to oversee their 90-million-acre empire, 
as we reported, but they insist they need them all to 
crack down on poachers and dealers in illegal 
species. Closed-circuit television, for example, is us
ed in “ sting" operations in which federal agents pose

Today
Ry The Associated Press 

Today is Tuesday, Jan 28, the 
28th day of 1986. There are 337 days 
left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history;
On Jan. 28. 1547, England’s King 

Henry V III died. He was succeeded 
by his 9-year-old son, Edward VI 

On this date;
In 15%, the English navigator, 

Sir Francis Drake, died during a 
voyage and was buried at sea 

In 1871, France surrendered in 
the P'ranco Prussian War.

In 1878, the first commercial 
telephone switchboard went into 
operation in New Haven, Conn 

.Also in !878, also in New Haven, 
the first daily college newspaper,.' 
the Yale News, began publication.

In 1902, the Carnegie Institute ! 
was established in Washingiun,- 
DC

In 1915, the Coast Guard was 
created by an act of Congress 

In 1916, Louis D. Brandéis was 
appointed to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. He was the court’s first 
Jewish member

In 1973, a cease-fire officially 
went into effect in the Vietnam 
War

Ten years ago; The Senate voted 
to broaden the U.S. fishing jurisdic
tion to 200 miles off the coasts. The 
action took effect in July 1977 

Five years ago; In a White House 
ceremony. President Reagan 
welcomed home the 52 former ■ 
American hostages of Iran, and 
promised “ swift and effective" . 
re tr ibu t ion  for attacks on . 
American government employees 
in foreign lands

O ne y e a r  a g o ;  S e v e r a l -  
Republican members of the .Senate ■ 
Finance Committee joined the call ' 
in Ck)ngress for President Reagan . 
to reduce his military spending ’ 
proposal.

Today’s birthdays; Author Susan 
Sontag is 53 Actor Alan Alda is 50 
Actress Susan Howard is 43 Ac 
tress and singer Barbi Benton is 36 ' 

Thought for today: “ Habit is 
habit, and not to be flung out the 
window by any man, but coaxed 
downstairs a step at a tim e" — 
Samuel L <” i''~-ns (Mark Twain),
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By CAROL BALDWIN 
Lifemtyle RdUor

A recent trip to Australia 
brought hack plenty of memories 
for Russ and Freda Hoover (rf Big 
Spring.

Russ H oove r  r e m em b ers  
Australia fondly as the country 
which gave him and 61 other men 
refuge after their L iboty ship was 
torpedoed in the Indian Ocean dur 
ing World War II.

“ Sixty-two men were able to get 
on the life rafts,”  Hoover said. For 
seven daj^, the men drifted in the 
ocean. Finally, members of the 
Australian Royal Air Force spotted 
the men.

Austra l ian Rud Rimes,  a 
navigator, directed his plane to the 
men. Once the men were located, a 
call was put in to the U.S.S. Corpus 
Christi. They w ere quickly 
rescued.

Rimes visited with survivors of 
the ordeal in the weeks that follow
ed. Several men met with Rimes at 
a picnic. Hoover was recuperating 
from the ordeal and was not able to 
meet Rimes. He remained in an 
Australian hospital for f ive 
months.

Mrs. Hoover said an account of 
the rescue is written up “ in the of
ficial history of World War I I ”  in 
Australian text books and taught to 
fifth and sixth graders in Australia.

Although he did not get a chance

MR. ANDMRS.
RUSS HOOVER

to meet him at the time, Hoover 
began corresponding with Rimes. 
The two finally met in 1976 when 
Rimes, an elementary school prin
cipal in Canberra, Australia, 
retired and embarked on a world 
tour.

“ We knew he was coming to the 
United States, so we invited him to 
visit us in our home,”  said Mrs. 
Hoover.

Rimes and his wife Grace, 
“ spent four days in our home. We

A tour guide cuddles a koala bear.

enjoyed their visit so much that we 
made up our minds to go to 
Australia,”  she said.

In December of 1977, the Hoovers 
traveled to Australia to visit the 
Rimes family. Late last year the 
Hoovers put together a tour to 
Australia and New Zealand with 
the help of Places and Pleasures 
Travel Agency.

Members of the tour, which took 
place over the Christmas and New 
Year’s holidays, included: Mildred

Murphy, Nell Brown, Lillian 
Dawson, Edith Pedro, Gwynn 
Molzahn, Betty Wrinkle, Francis 
Bartlett, Richard Bartlett and the 
Hoovers as hosts.

The group stopped in Honolulu 
before leaving for Australia. They 
arrived in Sydney Dec. 25. Other 
cities include Canberra, Auckland 
and Rotorua, New Zealand. 'The 
group also visited a farm in New 
Zealand before returning to the 
U.S.A. on Jan. 6.

While in Canberra, the tour 
group attended a party at the 
Rimes home. “ Rud went on part of 
the tour with us,”  the Hoovers said

In addition to spending time with 
an old friend, the Hoovers said 
there were several highlights on 
their trip.

“ Canberra (Australia) is a 
beautiful city. We got to mix and 
mingle with the Australian people 
The Australians are fun loving and 
they have an unusual respect for 
American people,”  Hoover said.

While in Rotoroa, members of 
the tour were treated to a show by 
the Maori Indians.

The tour group also visited a 
Maori village While in Rotoroa 
the group also sailed into a “ glow 
worm grotto. We floated through a 
cave and the ceiling was covered 
with gjow worms. It looked like 
stars in the sky,”  Mrs. Hoover 
said.

PAMPA — Barbara Louise Dills 
and Donnie Edward Kidd Jr. ex
changed wedding vows Jan II in 
the Grace Baptist Church of 
Pampa

Brother Bill Pierce of Grace 
Baptist Church officiated. The cou
ple stood before an altar decorated 
withAropical flowers with fans and 
candles.

The bride is the daughter of 
Richard and Sherry Dills of Pam
pa. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Donnie Kidd of 
Amarillo.

Barbara Cox was organist.
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She wore a gown 
with a fitted bodice of chantilly 
lace. The gown featured pearl 
trimmed, slender lace sleeves and 
a sweetheart neckline The full 
skirt was trimmed with ruffles 
Lace formed the chapel length 
train which was lined with taffeta.

The bride’s flowers were white 
and pink roses and babies breath.

Matron of honor was Robbie 
Ratliff of Pampa. The father of the 
bridegroom was best man.

A reception followed. A three
tiered cake with a miniature bride 
and groom on top was served. 'The 
cake was decorated with pink 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
S p r in g  H igh  Schoo l .  The 
bridegroom is a graduate of

MR. ANDMRS.
DONNIE KIDD JR.

...wed Jan. 11
Tascosa High School in Amarillo 
and Texas State Technical In
stitute with a degree in mechanical 
and electrical technology.

’The couple is residing in Big 
Spring.

Due to technica l e rro rs, the D ill- 
K iM  wedding was run-in  Sunday's 
ed ition  w ith  a photograph from  
another wedding.

' f t
Dear Abby

More winners
DEAR READERS: Yesterday’s 

column was filled with names (sub
mitted by my readers) of those who 
managed to succeed against the 
odds. Today’s is a continuance of 
that list:

Have a thalidomide child horn 
with a dwarfed, twisted body 
without arms, and you have a 
Terry Wiles, who, with the aid of 
mechanical devices, learned to 
play the electric oCgdii;' SMer a 
motorboat and paint.

Amputate the cancern^Idden leg 
of a handsome young Canadian, 
and you have a Teiry Fox, who 
vowed to run on one leg across the 
whole of Canada to raise a million 
dollars for cancer research. (Terry 
was forced to quit halfway when 
cancer invaded his lungs, but 
managed to raise about $26 
million.)

Let a British fighter pilot who 
lost both legs in an air crash fly 
again with Uie RAF, and you have 
a Douglas Bader, who, with two ar
tificial limbs, was captured by the 
Germans three times during World 
War II — and escaped three times!

Blind him and you have a Ray 
Charles, George Shearing, Stevie 
Wonder, Tom Sullivan, Alec 
Templeton or Hal Krents.

Label him “ too stupid to learn,” 
and you have a Thomas Edison.

Make him a “ h o p e l e s s "  
alcoholic, and you have a Bill 
Wilson, founder of Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

Tell her she’s too old to start 
painting at 80, and you have a 
Grandma Moses.

Afflict him with periods of 
depression su severe that he CiiU 
off his own ear, and you have a Vin-

cent Van Gogh.
Your list would not be complete 

without a smiling Max Cleland, 
who lost both legs and an arm in 
Vietnam and formerly headed the 
Ve te ran  Admin is t ra t ion  in 
Washington, D.C.

Don’t forget Patricia Neal, the 
fine actress who suffered a severe 
stroke, but rehabilitated herself 
against overwhelming odds.

Blind him at age 44, and you have 
John Milton, who. 16 years later, 
wrote "Paradise Lost.”

Call him dull and hopeless and 
flunk him In the sixth grade, and 
you have a Winston churchiU.

Punish her with poverty and pre
judice, and she may survive to 
become another Golda Meir.

P i t  h er a g a i n s t  s e x u a l  
discrimination, and you have a 
Madame Curie.

Tell a young boy who loved to 
sketch and draw that he has no 
talent, and you have a Walt Disney.

Take a crippled child whose only 
home he ever knew was an or
phanage, and you have a James E. 
West, who became the first chief 
executive of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Rate him as “ mediocre" in 
chemistry, and you have a Louis 
Pasteur.

Make him a homosexual, and you 
have a Michaelangelo and a million 
other talented people.

It is to you, whose names do not 
appear here but deserve to. that I 
dedicate this column.

Dr. Donohue
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Shots for arthritis leave splotches

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am an 
elderly man with rheumatoid ar
thritis. After different attempts 
with various medicines, things got 
so bad we decided on use of gold in
jections. So far, the results have 
been pleasing. I have been able to 
tolerate the medicine. My only 
complaint is the splotches. They 
are yellowish, mostly noticeable on 
my arms and legs. I play tennis, 
and to avoid comment I wear long 
sleeve shirts and trousers. Any 
suggestions? Is this an action of the 
gold, or what? — E.N.

As gold builds up in the body it 
does tend to be deposited in the 
skin. It activates melanin cells, the 
ones that cause skin color, as in 
tanning. 'The problem is that the 
gold effect is not uniform, but as 
you note, splotchy

I can’t suggest anything beyond 
what you are already doing — 
avoiding exposure of the affected 
areas to sunlight That tends to ag
gravate things. Mention this to the 
doctor prescribing the gold shots. 
Severity of the splotching can be 
related to the dosage. Some people 
have a bluish, grayish, or bronze
Ullgr llUtll UlC guiu dCllUII.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My wife has 
angina pectoris and is taking nitro 
pills for it (under her tongue). But 
she is frightened because they 
seem to give her headaches. I 
wonder if it is the pills or her 
angina itself. What do you recom
mend be done? I hate to see her us
ing aspirins to mask a sign that 
could mean something dangerous. 
— W.V.

Many times, especially in the 
elderly, the effects of medication 
can be exaggerated That can hap
pen with the nitro your wife is using 
to control her heart pain. Headache 
can be a part of this. Your wife’s 
doctor can evaluate her response 
and prescribe a less-potent dosage.

Your thought about use of asprin 
to mask a potentially-important 
sign such as chronic headache is an 
intellegent one. Yet, in this in
stance it might make sense to take

a mild analgesic, like aspirin, to 
tide her over the discomfort, 
remembering that the nitro-related 
headaches should go away as she 
gets used to the medication

I ’m counting on you to get your 
wife in to report this. If you want 
further information, look over the 
booklet,  “ You Can Control 
Angina,”  which I ’m sending on. 
Other readers can order this revis
ed booklet by writing me in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and $1.25.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have der- 
matophytosis. No treatment can 
help. However, I have heard that 
there are special medical socks in

vented in China and recommended 
as a treatment of this disease by 
physicians of the institution of Der
matology in Shanghai, China. I 
haven’t been able to find them. Or 
maybe you have another method of 
treatment. — Y.K.

Dermatophytosis is a fungal in
fection of the skin. Assuming that 
you have it on the skin of the feet, I 
have to think you’re really are talk 
ing of common athlete’s foot

If we’re having communication 
problems here and you have 
something different, be sure to 
drop me another line.

I am not trying to make light of 
athlete’s foot, which can be a very 
serious condition in itself.

WHY LUG BOTTLES? 
GET CULLIGAN ON 
TAP, AT LESS COST
Th>e Cuiiigan Drinking Water System  
makes water sc natural so convenient — 
you II wonOer why you ever pa»0 m ore to 
lug Domes!
’CuhKian rgl̂ fS lO CudKjan P'OiluCts

!nst&!!stlon
on the purchase or rental 

of a
HfcVfcHSb OSMOSIS SYSTEM

Producing 8 to 30 gallons a day 
regardless of water pressure 

CuHigan Serving Big Spring since 19*5 "

Ca l l  263-8781

□taam s
Will be closed Tuesday at 6:00 

and all day Wednesday for inventory. 
We will open at 9:00 Thursday.

267-5161 College Park Shopping Center

BAR-B-QUE m
0)(E CHOPPED BEEF SANDWICH

>(0
H

> WITH POTATO ^  ^  A  A A
SALAD, ONIONS O  0 M  H

5 1oP AND PICKLES |

O P E N :
09 fi*
«A

- l U
Mon.-Fri.-11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m .-8 p.m. 

Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. -‘ 3J
< Cioued Sunday n

mr
0 HICKORY HOUSE

AL a  WANDA BAGWELLCATERING SERVICE
r

Furnish Your Home First!

Ja n u a ry  Clearance
Shop Pink Tags on Selected Items 

Throughout The Store For Savings on 
Fine Furniture and Accessories.

n[TRT31i 0 RB
9 a m. ’til 5:45 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat.

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
Free Delivery Within 

100 Miles of Big Spring
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100^^I V l i  1 ^ 0  0 ¿/ 1} J \J  O
Also available in Menthol.
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FRAN TARKENTON  
...the scrambler

PAUL HORNUNG 
...Golden Boy

CANTON, Ohio (AP )  -  Doak 
Walker, Heisman Trophy winner 
and three-time all-American for 
Southern Methodist in the 1940s, 
was among five former National 
Football League greats named 
today to the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame.

Fran Tarkenton and Paul Hor- 
nung, who were edged out of the 
running in last year’s balloting, 
also are among the 1986 list of in
ductors« as (^re defensive back 
Ken Houston and linebacker 
Willie Lanier.

L en  D a w s o n ,  the  M os t  
Valuable Player in Super Bowl 
IV while quarterbacking the 
Kansas City Chiefs, and Don 
Maynard, a star receiver for the 
New York Jets, failed to make 
the final cut after being among 
the seven finalists.

The selection committee is 
made up of one media represen
tative from each National Foot
ball League city plus a 29th 
member from the Pro Football 
Writers Association.

Ground rules call for the elec
tion o f four to seven new 
members to the hall each year. 
To be elected, a player must

receive support from approx
imately 82 percent of those 
voting.

W a lk e r ,  who p la ye d  six 
seasons with the Detroit Lions in 
the 1950s, made the initial list of 
candidates as a nominee of the 
Old-Timers Committee, which 
studied players with qualifica
tions dating back prim arily 
before 1%1 He had 1,520 yards 
r u s h i n g  and  2,539 y a r d s  
receiving.

Walker played for SMU in its 
post-war “ Golden Years,”  winn
ing all America honors three 
straight years, beginning with 
his sophomore season in 1947, 
when he led the Mustangs to a 
9-0-1 record, the Southwest Con
ference championship and a 13-13 
tie in the Cotton Bowl against 
Penn State.

The Heisman Trophy came 
after his junior year in 1948 , 
when SMU followed Walker to an 
8-1-1 season, a second con
secutive conference champion
ship and a 21-13 victory in a 
classic confrontation in the Cot
ton Bowl matching Walker and 
teammate Kyle Rote against 
Oregon’s Norm Van Brocklin.

W ILLIE  LANIER  
...heart of KC defense

Hornung, a running back and 
kicker, became the 10th member 
of the 1961 Green Bay Packers to 
be inducted into the hall. The 
others were Herb Adderley, 
Willie Davis, Forrest Gregg, Ray 
Nitschke, Jim Ringo, Bart Starr, 
Jim Taylor, and their coach, 
Vince Lombardi.

Hornung, a Heisman Trophy 
winner at Notre Dame, was a 
two-time N FL MVP. He led the 
N FL  in scoring for three con
secutive seasons from 1959-61, 
setting a record in 1960 with 176 
points.

Tarkenton, a quarterback, 
becan.e the first player who 
spent considerable time with the 
Minnesota Vikings to gain entry 
into the hall.

Tarkenton, who played 246 
games for the Vikings and New 
York Giants, led the Vikings to 
three Super Bowls in the ’70s but 
never managed to win.

Over his 18-season career, he 
amassed N F L  career-record 
passing totals of 6,467 attempts 
and 3,686 completions for 47,003 
yards and 342 touchdowns.

Because Tarkenton and Hor
nung were among the last seven 
to be considered before the five- 
man 1985 class was named, they 
were automatically included in 
t h e  f i n a l  15 f o r  1986  
consideration.

O v e r  the weekend,  both 
Tarkenton and Hornung survived 
the cut to seven finalists as 
balloting was tabulated on the 
eve of Super Bowl XX.

Houston won in his first year of 
eligibility for the hall, becoming 
the eighth defensive back from 
the modern era to be so honored.

KENNY HOUSTON 
.great Houston defender

DOAK WALKER 
...top running back

Bears hoping current success 
turns into longtime dynasty
NEW ORLEANS (AP)  —The Chicago Bears, who 

dominated the National Football League this season 
en route to their first championship in 22 years, are 
talking about turning success into dynasty.

They might ask the San Francisco 49ers how quick 
ly a dynasty can turn into disappointment.

A year ago, after the 49ers routed the Miami 
Dolphins 38-16 to complete their own super season, 
people were trying to figure out how anyone could 
stop Bill Walsh’s offense of the ’80s. 'This year, the 
49ers stopped themselves, barely making the 
playoffs with a KF6 record, then losing to the New 
York Giants in the NFC wild-card game

This year, the only difference is that the unstop- 
pabtafcRca yas^ lM M lliii.“ 46”  defense, which held

meaningless pointed '->< 
. “ We’re the b eB jw u T n S e, no question,”  strong 
safety Dave Duerson said after that defense led the 
way in (Chicago’s 46-10 demolition of New England 
Sunday.

“ We’re on the five-year plan,”  said wide receiver 
Willie Gault. “ We want to be the team of the 
decade.”

Since 1960, when the Pittsburgh Steelers won their 
second straight Super Bowl and all-time best fourth, 
no NFL v'hampion has repeated. In fact, only the 
Washington Redskins in 1962 and 1983 even went to 
tile title game two yeais in a row.

The Chicago front office also must negotiate with 
All-FTo defensive end Richard Dent, the Most

Valuable Player in the Super Bowl. Dent, an eighth- 
round draft choice three years ago, played this 
season for $90,000 and at one point threatened to 
boycott the Super Bowl in an effort to get his contract 
renegotiated.

The Bears may also face the loss of defensive coor
dinator Buddy Ryan, architect of the “ 46” defense, 
who is a candidate for the vacant head coaching job 
in Philadelphia.

But most important, having won once, they may 
not be able to muster the intensity to win again. 
That’s the factor that other coaches, including San 
Francisco’s Bill Walsh, have cited in explaining why 
teams don’t repeat.

Ditka said as much Monday.
“ It’s tough to repeat,”  he said. “ You Work very 

hard to get to the top. 'Dien you look down and ask, 
‘Was the price you paid to get here worth the 
reward?’ If it was, you can get there again. I don't 
think at this point you can say you can or you can’t. 
We’ll look at it next year and know.”

One thing the Bears will have going for them next 
season is an easy schedule. Of the 16 games they play 
in 1966, only two — against the Los Angeles Rams 
and Dallas Cowboys — are against teams that finish
ed with a better than 5(X) record.

But Ditka, asked about next season, retorted 
bumewtiat abrasively. "Tm  not worried about that. 
Let’s savor this. Let’s not get negative. Let’s live in 
the present.”

Aft60Ci»t*d ^ « 1 1  pllOlO

A large crowd dances and cheers to the “ Soper Bowl Shuffle'' in the Rush and Division streets bar district after 
the Chicago Bears had defeated the New England Patriots 44-10 in Super Bowl XX.

Last second basket I Tor Heels remain number one
dooms Lady Steers
ODESSA — For the third time 
in four games the Big Spring 
Lady Steers dropped another 
close encounter.

This time it came at the 
\u ii\d z  cf the Odessa rerm ian 
Lady Panthers by a 52-50 
margin. Perm ian’s Tammy 
Patillo scored on a fast break 
layup with 19 .swonds left in 
the game to provide Permian 
with its winning margin 

Two weeks ago the Lady 
Steers dropped a 55-54 deci
sion to the Abilene High 
Eagles. A last second shot at
tempt by the Lady Steers fell 
short at the buzzer. Last F ri
day against Midland High, the 
Lady Steers dropped a 35-34 
decision.

In that game a Midland 
H i g h  p l a y e r  sunk tw o  
freethrows in the final seven 
seconds to win the game 

Big Spring will be ain action 
again Fiday at Steer Gym 
against Abilene Cooper.

The basket offset a strong 
Big Spring rally in the second 
half The Panthers led by 
three points after the first 
quarter and padded it to 28-19 
at the half. But Big Spring bat 
tied back behind the scoring of 
forwards Monique Jones and 
Teresa Pruitt. The duo com
bined for 29 of Big Spring’s 
total points.

Julie Blavier paced P er
mian with 16 points Patillo 
followed with 12.

'The loss drops Big Spring’s 
district record to 2-9. Permian 
is now 5-6.

JV ’s DROP CLOSE T ILT  
In another contest that went

By The Associated Press 
Undcfcutcd North Csrolins rc- 

mained the unamimous No. 1 team 
today in The Associated Press col 
lege basketball poll 

The Tar Heels, 21-0, have been 
atop the poll for every poll except 
the preseason and are the 
unamimous choice of the natiowide 
panel of sportswriters and broad
casters for the second consecutive

for 1,260 pioints.
North Carolina registered vie 

tories over ranked teams on con
secutive days last weekend as the 
Ttti Heels beat iheii-Nu. 4 tzeorgia 
Tech 85-77 and then-No 16 Notre 
Dame 73-61

Memphis State, the only other 
major undefeated team, improved 
from last week’s third-place rank-

ing to second with 1,171 points as 
th6 Tigers Nn 16 Virginia
Tech 83-61 Monday night for their 
20th consecutive victory.

Georgia Tech, the preseason No 
1 choice, jumped from fourth to 
third with 1,081 points despite the 
loss to North Carolina. 'The Yellow 
Jackets, 16-2, beat then-No. 2 Duke 
87-80 earlier in the week.

Voncoc 10-S had 1 068 noinLs for
fourth, three places better than last 
week, while Duke, 18-2, was fifth 
with 1,019 Oklahoma, which suf 
fered its first loss of the season last 
week to Ivansas, 08 92, dropped Onc 
notch to sixth with 900 points, 15 
better than St. John’s, which im
proved one place from last week’s 
rankings

Kentucky, l6-’2, improved from

11th to eighth with 747 points, seven 
more than Michigan 17-2, which 
fell from last week’s sixth-place 
ranking after losing its only game 
of the week, 91-79 to Michigan 
State Nevada-I^is Vegas, 19-2. 
rounds out the Top Ten for the third 
straight week, this time with 721 
points

Syracuse, a Top Ten team all 
season, leads the Second Ten, 
ioiiuwtiu uy n, i-rtxadlcy,
Notre Dame, Indiana, Virginia 
Tech, Louisiana State, Louisville, 
Texas-EI Paso and Richmond

Lust \ve6k’s
Kentucky, Georgetown, Louisville, 
l«ouisiana State, Purdue, Notre 
Dame,  B rad ley ,  A labama- 
Birmingham, Texas-El Paso and 
Virginia Tech.

Indiana, 13-4 and winners of its 
last five games rejoined the Top 
Twenty a fter  a three-week 
absence. The Hoosiers, 15th this 
week, had been in the poll for five 
straight weeks reaching as high as 
this week’s ranking

Richmond, 16-2, is the other new 
member of the Top ’Twenty this 
week The Spiders, a member of 
the Colonial Athletic Association, 
lost Mnndav niohf to Old ry '" ’ ’ "'on 
62-59

Purdue, 16-5, dropped from the 
ranks of the ranked after falling to 
Indiana and Ohio State last week, 
while Alabama Birmingham, 19-5, 
also fell from the poll despite winn 
ing three of four games last week 
The Blazers’ loss was to Western 
Kentuckv. 81-75

Razorbacks get by Baylor, 81 -76
TERESA PRUITT  
...scores 14 points

down to the wire, the Panthers 
edged the Lady Steers 47-45 in 
the junior varsity contest. 
Permian also won this one in 
the final seconds on a fast 
break layup.

Kim Phipps had an outstan
ding game for Big Spring, 
scoring 33 points.

BIG SPRING (50) Sheri 
Myrick 2 5 9, Katrina Thompson 
2 3 7; Monique Jones 6 3 15; 
Teresa Pruitt 5 4 14; Tami Wise 
O i l ;  Kathryn Burrow 2 0 4; 
totals 17 16 50
PERMIAN (52) -  Patillo6 0 12, 
Griffin 10 2; Washington 3 2 8; 
Ivy 3 0 6; Pickett 4 0 8; Blavier 6 
4 16; totals 23 6 52

S(ORE BY t)L ARTERS 
Big Spring 13 6 12 19 50
Permian 16 12 11 13-52
RECORDS — Big Spring (2 9, 
7-15), Permian (5-6, 15-11)
JV — Permian 47, Big Spring 45.

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK. -  Arkan 
sas hit all 10 of its free throws in 
overtime Monday night to pull 
away from Baylor and post an 81-76 
overtime victory over the Bavlor 
Bears in Southwest Conference 
basketball

Baylor’s Robert McLemore nail
ed to free throws to send the con
test into overtime, deadlocked at
65-65.

It was still even at 67 when Kevin 
Rebel drilled a 15-foot jumper and 
Andrew Lang swished both free 
throws and the Razorbacks never 
led by less than four again

Lang led Arkansas with 17 
points, 13 rebounds and five block 
ed shots.
E. New Mexico 93, E. Texas St. 80

PORTALES,  N M  (A P )  -  
Senior center R.A. Stephens scored 
21 points and came up with 12 re
bounds Monday night to lead 
Eastern New Mexico to a 93-60 con
ference win over East Texas State 
in college basketball action.

The win upped the Greyhounds 
record to 3-15 overall and 1-3 in the

Lone Star Conference The Lions 
fell to 4-14 and 2-2.

Eastern New Mexico held a 40-28 
halftime lead and held at least a 
12-point lead throughout the second 
half

Freshman guard Rodney Yound 
pumped in 18 points for Eastern 
New Mexico Eddie Newell, a 
6-foot-3 junior guard, scored 17 
points and Brad Steward added 12.

East Texas was led by freshman 
forward Max Edwards with 16 
points and seven rebounds 

Sam Pyle scored 15 and Jimmy 
Rehler added 11.

No. 5 Duke 89. Harvard 52 
David Henderson scored 14 

points and reserve Billy King was 
5-for-5 from the field for 12 points to 
lead Duke over Harvard 

The Blue Devils. 18 2, started 
sluggishly, scoring five points in 
the first six minutes But with the 
Oimson shooting 21 percent for the 
first half, Duke slowly pulled away 
behind the shooting of Henderson 
and Johnny Dawkins to take a 40-19 
halftime lead

Duke wound up with a 54.5 
shooting percentage from the field 
while Harvard could only manage 
37 percent Keith Webster led the 
Crimson with 11 points.
No. 12 Georgetown 69. Providence 

54
David Wingate had a game-high 

20 points as Georgetown coasted 
past Providence TTie Hoyas, 16 3, 
took only 19 shots in the first half, 
but made 13 of them for 68 percent 
and were up 35-25 at the break. 
Reggie Williams got II of his 13 
points in the first half and W i^ate 
contributed 10 "■

Georgetown’s zone defense 
limited the Friars to one field goal 
in the final seven minutes of the 
first half and to only one in the first 
five minutes of the second The 
Hoyas’ zone defense forced Pro
vidence to take several long shots 
and they were successful on only 36 
percent from the floor, 10 percent 
below their season average 
Old Dominioa 82. No. 20 Richmond 

59
Frank Smith hit a pair of free

throws with four seconds remain
ing to pace Old Dominion over 
Richmond, a new entry in the Top 
’Twenty at No 20

Steve Kratzer’s score on a 
goaltending call with five seconds 
remaining pulled the Spiders 
within 60-59 But Smith was fouled 
and hit both ends of a one-and-one 
as the Monarchs won for the 12th 
time in lb games

Richmond, 16-2, led only once at 
19-18 on Peter Woolfolk’s tur
naround shot with 5:21 remaining 
in the first half

Others
In other action, Steve Mitchell 

scored 21 points as Alabama- 
Birmingham, which was rated No 
18 last week and just dropped from 
the rankings, defeated South 
Florida 71-56. I/Cd by Mitchell, 
UAB shot 65 percent in the first 
half, leading by 21 points at one 
point before intermission. The 
Blazers took a 40-25 lead into the 
locker room.
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AftMCi«t«d P r«st pPoto

Chicago Bulls forward Gene Banks (20) drives a shot past Dallas 
Mavericks foward Jay Vincent (31) during the second half of their NBA 
game Monday night in Dallas. The Mavericks won the game, 124-116.

Buck's AAoncrief 
near-perfect in win
Sidney Moncrief was near

perfect. As a result, so were the 
Milwaukee Bucks.

Moncrief connected on nine of 14 
floor shots — including a three- 
point basket, and was 13 of 13 from 
the foul line for 32 points as the 
Bucks rolled to a 27-point halftime 
lead and crushed the Utah Jazz 
127-103 Monday n i^ t

“ It's a tough situation for the 
Jazz when we run up that kind of a 
lead real early,”  Milwaukee Coach 
Don Nelson said after Moncrief 
scored 11 points in helping the 
Bucks to a 30-24 first-period lead.

Milwaukee led 70-43 at halftime 
and by as many as 33 points in the 
third period

“ All they could do was lose. We 
just played terrific,” Nelson said. 
“ Even when they made their runs

NBA Roundup
on us we came back, made some 
shots and executed very well.”

In other National Basketball 
Assoc ia t ion  games,  Dal las 
defeated Chicago 124-116, Detroit 
nipped San Antonio 118-117, Denver 
trimmed Cleveland 124-103 and the 
Los Angeles Clippers turned back 
New Jersey 103-98.

Milwaukee dominated the boards 
as well as the baskets in the first 
half, outrebounding the Jazz 35-15, 
including an 18-3 bulge on the offen
sive boards. Jerry Reynolds added 
16 points for the Bucks and Paul 
Pressey finished with 14. Utah was 
led by Adrian Dantley with 31 
points and Karl Malone with 20 

“ First of all, the matchups are 
difficult, their big guards to our 
small guards," said Utah Coach 
F ra n k  ijivHpn “ Thev took advan
tage of the mismatches anu stmcu 
a lot The Bucks are a very 
physical team They bumped us 
and pushed us around like the

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

Mavericks 124, Bulls 116
Rolando Blackman scored 33

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Dgnggr SlgnBlg of PInchod Norvot:
1 HeadachM 4 Difficult Breathing
2 Neck Pain 5 Lower Back Pain,
3 Shouldef Pam Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

Colorado City
Fra* Exam Doas Not Includa X-rays or Traatmant 

Cea Today For Your Appolntmonl a Foo ExplWMIlon

Hie Second Annual ALSA Flag Football Tournament will be held 
Feb. 15-1». , _

mntry 100 ui ^luu l6r Uie iirv i iv iccuiio liacai; ao « Av
roster for the tourney. Entry deadline is Feb. 13.

To enter call Arthur Palomino at 267-4334 or Larry Lara at 263-6328.

Local boxers win
LUBB(X1K — Hie Baldwin brothers, Jamie and Juan, both came 

away with wins in the Lubbock Warriors Boxing Invitational held this 
past weekend.

Jamie, boxing in the 119-p(Nind class, defeated Roy Carrillo of Pecos 
in a decision. Juan, boxing in the 125-pound class, decisioned Steve 
Alvorado of Houston.

Hiere were boxers from Texas, New York and California com- 
petiting in the tournament.

Queens go for three-in-o-row
BORGER — The Howard College Hawk-Queens will be going after 

their third consecutive win when they battle FYank Phillips 
Plainswomen tonight at 6 p.m.

H ie Hawk-Queens (2-4,8-14) are coming crff wins over Clarendon and 
New Mexico Junim (Ì^Uege. In last Thureday’s 71-65 win over NMJC, 
post player (Carolyn Willandt led a balanced scoring attack with 18 
points.

Frank Phillips (2-3,6-9) is coming off a loss to South Plains. Wanda 
Larkin leads the way with an 18 point, 8 rebound average.

Hawks face Frank Phillips
BORGER — The Howard (Allege Hawks will be out to snap a five- 

game conference losing streak when they take on the Frank Phillips 
Plainsmen at 8 p.m.

The Hawks, (2-5,8-12) are coming off a 83-68 setback to New Mexico 
Junior College. Frank Phillips, (0-6, 4-13) is coming off a 71-53 loss to 
South Plains.

In the Hawks’ loss to NMJC, freshmen guard Walter Walker scored 
22 points. Frank Phillips is led in scoring by Reggie McAlmont, who 
aveerags 13 points per game.

Steers hast Odessa Permian

points and Sam Perkins scored 
eight of his 18 points in the final 
period as Dallas overcame a 
45-point effort by (Tiicago’s George 
Gervin.

The Mavericks began the fourth 
quarter with a 94-90 lead and 
Perkins contributed six quick 
points as they opened a 106-98 
margin. Chicago came within 
1I6-1I1 but Blackman took over in 
the last three minutes, scoring 
Dallas’ last eight points.

Pistons 118, Spurs 117 
Kelly Tripucka scored 33 points, 

including two free throws with two 
seconds remaining, to cap his 
12-point fourth quarter. Tripucka 
scored eight points during a 20-4 
spurt Isiah Thomas added 30 
points for Detroit. The Spurs were 
led by Mike Mitchell and Steve 
Johnson with 36 and 28, respective
ly. Tripucka’s two key free throws 
gave Detroit a four-point lead and 
San Antonio’s Alvin Roberston hit a 
three-point shot at the buzzer 

Nuggets 124, Cavaliers 103 
Bill Hanzlik and Lafayette Lever 

sparked a late first-period spurt, 
after which Denver was rarely 
challenged Hanzlik had 12 of his 20 
points in the opening period and 
Lever had nine of his game-high 23 
as Denver built a 39-28 lead. The 
Nuggets went on a 19-4 spurt after 
Cleveland held its last lead at 22-20 
The Nuggets akn trad a 71-5 tear in 
the first 5^ minutes of the third 
period for an 83-58 lead with Alex 
English scoring 12 of his 22 points 
during that stretrh

Clippers 103, .Nets 98 
Rory V\^ite equaled a career- 

high with 29 points to lead the Clip
pers to their fifth victory in their 
last six games Darryl Dawkins

The Big Spring Steers will try to get back in the win coUumn when 
they host the Odessa Permian Panthers at Steer Gym tonight at 8 p.m.

The Steers, (2-6,3-18) are coming off a 75-59 loss to Midland High Fri
day night. Forward Brian Mayfield and guard Kevin McKeown com
bined for 33 points in the loss.

Permian, (6-2, 12-10) is currently third in the district race behind 
Midland High and Midland Lee. The Panthers defeated Abilene High 
80-72 in their last game. Lance Watkins led Permian with 19 points. 
Greg Anderson added 16.

Junior varsity action begina at 6 p.m.

Tim Cope is no newcomer to 
the Oossrosds Country. The 
‘Tte U F y w  Hvshmen from
muuuiM? ni|(u jiamm uAc
Howard (College Hawks squad 
some area flavor.

The 5-11 guard is the son of 
Mike and Janice Cope. He has 
been playing basketball for the 
past 11 years. He started out in 
the Little Dribblers program.

Cope lilts his favorite subjects 
as Ashing, hunting, water skiing 
and snow skiing. His future 
plans Include attending a lai^e 

p lay i^
ling

four year college and i
more baaketball.

TIM  COPE

Queen Profile
Freshman Hawk-Queen Lisa 

Iden has been a familiar face in 
th« sports page, after a outstan
ding career at Sands High 
Scbml in Ackerly, and on the 
front page for her many ac
complishments outside the 
gymnasium.

The 18 year-old d a i^ te r  of 
Jerry Iden and Jan Bristow has 
played an important role in the 
(Queens resurgence of late, com
ing off the bench to provide good 
ball handling and timely outside 
shooting. The 5’S’ ’ guard says 
the reason she plays basketball 
is “ it’s a great game which con
tains a lot of hard work and 
teamwork. It’s very exciting.”

She lists the most influential 
people on her game as high 
school coach James Blake and 
her brother Brandon. “ Brandon 
introduced me to the sport and 
taught me the importance of 
hard work and leadership. 
Coach Blake was a winner and 
taught me to always have a 
positive attitude.”

LISA IDEM
Lisa’s hobbies include water 

skiing, snow skiing and cooking.
She plans to attend Texas 

Tech University and major in 
the f i e ld  o f E l em en ta r y  
Physical Education.

Mora new Saints coach?
Heavyweight Biggs 
makes good debut

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AP Sports Writer

Tyrell Biggs feels “ it’s time to 
move out and see what I ’m made 
of.”

What Tyrell Biggs is made of is 
heavyweight size, a splendid left 
hand, a growing arsenal and in 
creasing confidence. And his chin 
appears to be strong.

'The combination should produce 
a world champion.

Last weekend at Lancaster, Pa., 
th e  1984 O l y m p i c  s u p e r  
heavyweight champion scored a 
unanimous eight-round decision 
over James ” (}uick” Tillis on na
tional television to boost his record 
to 8-0 with six knockouts.

Next for the 6-foot-5 Biggs, who 
weighed 217 pounds against Tillis. 
will be David Bey, who lost a title 
bid to Larry Holmes March 15. 
1985. That match is set for March 9 
at a site to be announced.

Biggs’ latest victory was a solid 
one, over a former contender who 
has lost to the likes of Mike 
Weaver, Pinklon Thomas, Greg 
Page and Tim Witherpoon. Of 
course, in several recent fights

Tillis has looked like a fighter just 
going through the motions.

“ Quick Tillis is a man with many 
faces,”  Biggs said 'Tillis had on his 
fighting face against Biggs.

After the fight, Lou Duva, Biggs’ 
manager, said Tillis, who has a 31-8 
record, told him, “ Lou, we thought 
we were going to put one over on 
you”

The 28-year-old Tillis, always 
considered especially dangerous in 
the early rounds, opened up fast 
and caught the 25-year-old Biggs 
with some solid shots

“ He ain’t got a glass chin.”  'Tillis 
said.

But Biggs hung tough and was no 
worse than even on any of the three 
official cards after the “ longest” 
round. About 11 minutes elapsed
l l k J I I I  k l l V  9 \ F U Ii\ l V t  1414. «,FV-6a

until the bell ending the first round.

NEW  O R L E A N S  ( A P )  -  
Reports persisted today that Jim 
Mora will be named this week as he 
seventh fulltime coach in the 
dismal 19-year history of the New 
Orleans Saints, but — though the 
Super Bowl hoopla was over — the 
National Football League team re
mained silent.

Jim Finks, general manager of 
the Saints, would not confirm 
Mora’s hiring. Nor would Carl 
Peterson, general manager of the 
United States Football League's 
Stars, comment on the reports.

Mora coached the Philadelphia 
Stars — now the Baltimore Stars — 
to 52 victories and two USFL cham
pionships in three seasons.

It was widely reported that Mora 
will bring his entire eight man 
coaching staff with him to New 
Orleans, where the Saints have 
never fielded a winner.

his 49-year-old f r iend  and 
associate.

Peterson and Mora met when 
they were assistant coaches under 
Dick Vermeil at UCLA in 1974, and 
they later joined forces again 
u n d e r  V e r m e i l  w i t h  the  
Philadelphia Eagles.

“ Jim Mora is a great teacher..« 
He’s also a tremendously flexible 
person, very positive, and not one 
who’ll dwell on the problems that 
arise as you go along,”  Peterson 
said. “ Obviously, I ’m biased, but 
we have won a lot of football games 
together.

“ One thing more about Jim Mora 
— a real key; He is absolutely, 
without any question, full of in
tegrity and honesty He won’t lie to 
the troops. He says it like it is, and 
sometimes that hurts. But he says 
it, and they may not like it, but they 
do respect it,”  he said.

Since the team was formed in 
1967, the best the Saints have 
fashioned are two 8-8 seasons.

“ 1 planned on the lights going 
out,”  Biggs said, “but 1 planned on 
his lights going out. . not the house 
lights.”

With about a minute left, the 
lights over the ring went out. Eight 
minutes later the round resumed.

It was reported in Philadelphia 
late last week that Mora had decid
ed against taking a vuachirig jub 
with the NFL’s Eagles in favor of 
the New Orleans j^ .  On Sunday, 
the New Orleans Times-Picayune 
said Finks had definitely chosen 
Mora

The Saints finished the 1965 
season under the interim guidance 
of Wade Phillips, who moved up 
from defensive coordinator when 
his father. Bum Phillips, quit with 
four games left in the season

Finks released Wade Phillips 
and most of his assistants from 
their Saints contracts last week

Though Peterson would not com 
ment on Mora’s status, he was will 
ing Monday to extol the virtues of

Two of Phillips assistants, defen
sive line coach John Paul Young 
and offensive line coach Carl 
Mauck have been hired as 
assistants at Kansas City.

i ' n v ’ T f i  A i ' T n B C  • V O T I C E  OF T F ^ A S  
h Ig HWAY ( ’ONSTRViTION 

propoKalh foi cotiblruclirtii 1 j43 miles oÎ 
grading, structures. ne»'We base and 2<sl in Col 
orado City from Rogers Road to I'herry St . from 
IH 2 0 toW ((Ah SI and from KAh Si lo Loop 377 on 
Highway No MH 747 A MH 775. covered by M 
F306( 1 ). M F307< D A M  F309< 1 ) in Mitchell <’oun 
ly, will be received at ine Mate r»eparimwii of 
Highways and Public Transportation. Austin, un 
til 9 00 A M . Feboiary 13. 1986. and then publicly 
opened and read
This contract is subject lo all appropriate Federal 
laws, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 Plans and specificaUons including minimum
wage rates as provided by l^ w  are available for 
inspection at the office of B R Lindley. Resident 
Engineer, Big 5»pnng, Texas, and at the Stale 
Department of Highways and Public Transporta 
tion, Austin. Texas Bidding proposals are to be 
requested from the Construction Division. D C 
Greer State Highway Building. Illh  and Brazos 
Streets. Austin. Texas 76701 Plans are available 
through commercial printers m Austin Texas, at 
the expense of the bidder 
Usual rights reserved 
«(2697 January 21 and 28, 1966
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Loving an alooholic is tough. Living with 
one is worse And trying to get the 
alcoholics help when they don’t want it is 
next to impossible.

But now there's a way you can step in 
and help before things get so bad you walk
out.

Our recovery prog^ram may be the solu
tion you haven’t foimd yet. It’s personal. 
It’s confidential. And it’s covered by most 
medical insurance programs. With a few 
weeks of intensive treatment, your loved 
one can get back in control again.

But that’s the easy part. First, we'll help 
you leeu^ how to get this kind of help to 
your loved one through our family 
intervention program.

Give us a call for more information. It 
may be the most life-saving thing you’ll 
ever do for your loved one.

Alcohol/Drug Recovery Program 
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL

Direct to Unit 263-7381 Toll Free 1-800-592-ROAD
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IS Social •tratum 
20 Political 

noirtral«
22 Oonatton*
23 Subacq
24 Uatonto
25 Matric unit 
27 Amin
29 Nomad
33 Amphibian
34 Conabuctlon 

alamanto
35 Caviar baaa
37 Condudaa
38 CMaf: prof.
38 Stage

diracllon
40 Baked food
41 Legal papara
42 Gton. Bradlay
43 Detritus mas*
45 Retrain 

ayHabla
46 Eastern VIPs
47 Remain
49 Sea aalvaga
51 Ultad 
54 Itteffocthra 

workmen 
57 Speedup
59 Mofwgram 

Item; abbr.
60 Mangier
61 Praacrlption 

language
62 Official 

records
63 Sandy tract 

In Eng.
64 EdH texts
65 Closa

DOWN
1 Control
2 Big bird; var.
3 Qang head
4 Household 

managers

n

lè

1-7«
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Vsstsfday't Puzzle Salvad:

5 Spindrift
6 RaquMng 

first atten
tion

7 Tears
8 PubprMlon
9 ClaarMe

10 Wage
11 Modem Parala
12 TIN
13 QIrt
19 Rocky paafca 
21 Waatom Indian
24 Pompoua
25 Stalrwaya
26 Invigorating 

potion
28 Qamblar
30 Conaplcuous- 

neaa
31 KIndofanorgy
32 UnHaofllriw
34 RofUng stock 

Ham
35 Serbian city 
39 Certain

African

oonn anaa □□aai 
□ □ n i l  F if in n o  
□ □ □ □  R c in ao i

aaaaa □□□□ nna
□ □ n n a  a n a a a n a n a  nnn aaaa aanaa □ anna □□□anaína aaaaa aaaa aaana aaaa aana aaaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa

‘1 HOPE \IXJ a»ÍT 6£TlMU>lÉSÜ«,MlímS0N,)llW MOM 
SAYS 1 CAlfTCOME OVERTILTHE BLIZZARD SIOPS.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

IHIEIAILI

41 Pappar piani 
44 Ancient 

ascetic 
48 Urge 
48 An Aalaira
50 Put — to 

(concluda)
51 Incursion

1/ZI/U
52 Farm unit
53 Sacred 

painting
54 Modorala
55 Hayworth or 

Moraiw
56 Play the lead 
58 Zodiac symbol

GEECH

B.C.

"Every time I coll grandma her phone 
keeps sayin' 'Bzzp-bzzp-bzzp'

WIZARD OF ID

O FN KRAI, TENDENCIES; Now voo are able to net 
into an itemized and highly particularized plan of action 
that requires that rules already stated or put in motion 
are carried out to the letter.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You should be able to 
carry through with a plan you have formulated very suc
cessfully today, and then tonight renew energies.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan amusements that 
can be more pleasurable in the days ahead You can easi
ly get others more interested in your finest talents.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  good day to invite 
important persons into your house and make good 
friends of them.

M (X )N  CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Contact pw- 
sons whose ideas are interesting and can make your life 
richer and more worthwhile. You may get a visit.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Talk over home problems 
with family and they are soon resolved and harmony will 
once again be established. Be careful in investments.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Personal activities 
should be handled in a rapid and precise manner and you 
get good results. Lock your doors tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Some confidential course 
of activity should be thought out very carefully today 
so that you can gain your wishes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be more anxious now 
to see friends who can assist you in gaining your aims. 
Be more energetic.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get right at 
those outside duties you have been neglecting and polish 
them off quickly. Show that you are efficient.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study into a new 
course of action that could bring you a highly added in
come. Make the right contacts who can be most helpful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Find a better system 
to handle all of your practical affairs wisely and well, 
now and in the days ahead. Make a true partnership.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Have an informative talk 
with an associate and get the right results. Don't per
mit a lesser person to get the upper hand.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  ... he or she will 
be able to see the flaw in any plan or situation and have 
the right solution for improving it, so be sure to give 
adequate education. Teach not to criticize others so 
much and to make more worthwhile friends. Gentle 
sports are best here.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.' 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

What you
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THAT LASTCJlIART OF 
tliLX Ya) 6.AVE VIE m s  
MO ecco ! PIP m  c m

e x p ir e  ^

'7 '---------------

ftJT the cat r e m  i r  To o p  .'

GASOLINE ALLEY

4 ^

ANDY CAPP

ARE you
<IOOING  ̂ I
IT LO O *«  
REALLV 

' COriVVON

the PIAIN 
QREVONE  

V  LOOKS
f  C A / IA O T - '

GOOD. IT'LL J 
SHOW ■ 

EVEITV
M A fíK

D O N T KNOW WHV OF COURSE 1 
>■ VOU DRACi.ME DO.THINCKUKE
ALONQ.VOU DON'T CARPES SHOULD 
NEED /t/yO PIN IO N  --------------

BEETLE BAILEY
I  W A N T  V O U
G U T S  T O  H e l p

W H A T 'S  T H E F R O B L f/ V y ?

HI & LOIS

flAli-ELU/AU / / / WHAT S  
THAT?

.11 11 \ \  X THDJxr /AofA \
F iNALLV FINISHED 

C H P iS T M A e PEANUTS
TH ESE CATALOGS UOITH 

THE!P. ,'V\0r7rLS A R E  
p e p r e s s in g íe v e r v o n e  is
HANDSOME AND BEAUTIFUL!

I nOK AT TMEM IN THEIR 
NELÜ .SPRING a  OTHES IT 
S E T S  AN IM PO SSIBLE 
STANDARD FOR US K IP S ...

.........

BUZ SAWYER
MSU TWO WILL BE OUR 

JS U B 6 T S - TBMPORARILV/

f  NONE OF US c a n  
f  EVER GROW OF TO 
V J ^ O K  THAI b U ( ^

TAKE TMEM TD 
TME “SHASrA: 
WE'Lt MEET 
'iCXi THERE.'

I  WAÍKI T REALLY AUXIOUS EASY, PENNY'LETS f in d  DICK TRACY 
OUT A~SHASTA“ >t&
FIRST, THEN WE WORRY 

TOUT A WAV OUT'

SNUFFY SMITH
VeSTIDDV I  vaient 
TO SEE ft RE(v1flKE OF 
ft PITCHER SHOW 
I  SEEN WHEN 

I  WftS A 
LITTLE GftL

BLONDIE
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AUaattc M vW m
W L Pet GB

Boston S3 S JG6 -
P h ila d e lp h ia  Z» IS <59
New Jenev 3< X  565 9^
Washington »  Z1 513 i m
New York 15 X M l 19V.

Central Mvlaiaa
Milwaukee 31 15 <74 —
AtlanU 14 1( 571 5
Detroit 22 X  489 S>̂
Cleveland IS 26 409 12
Chicago 16 X  356 14W
Indiana 12 31 .279 17>̂

W ESTERN CONFERENCE  
MMwest DlvtaiaB

Houston X  14 682 -
Denver X  19 .578 4Vi
San A ntonio 24 22 522 7
Dallas 21 21 500 8
Utah 22 X  468 9i4
Sacramento 17 X  378 13^

Pacific Mvisiso
L A  L akers  32 10 762 -
Portland X  X  583 7
L  A . C lip p e rs  18 29 383 I6tv
SeatUe 16 X  364 17
Phoenix 15 27 X 7  17
G olden S ta te  14 34 292 21

Monday's Games 
Dallas 124, Chicago 116 
Detroit 118, San Antonio 117 
Denver 124, Cleveland 103 
Milwaukee 127, Utah 103 
L  A. Clippers 103, New Jersey 96 

Taesday's Games 
Chicago at New York, 7:30 p m

Indiana at Atlanta, 7 :X  p m 
Cleveland at Houaton, 8;M p.m 
Portland at Phoenix, 9 :X  p.m 
sauwaiatee at l .a . caaers, iu:su p.iii 
New Jeraey at Golden State, 10:M p.m 
Denver at Sacramento, 10:X p.m. 
Philadelphia at Seattle, 10:M p.m 

W e*eaday's Games 
Atlanta at Dalrnit ̂  7 ’SO n rn 
Washington at Indiana, 7 :X  p m 
San Antonio at Dallas, 8:M  p.m 
Philadelphia at Utah, 9 :X  p.m 
Phoenix at L A Clippers, I0 ;X  p m

KutztownOS, Md -Baltimore Cty 52 
I in m ln  96, ^ a r th m o ie  90 
Marshall 82, W Caroliaa 74
111 assai lawi I I »  o a ,  l u a j  « v '
Millersville X ,  Randnlph-Macon 65 
Moravian 53, Ursinus 51 
Mount St Mary ’s, N Y  K , Phila Textile

70

College Scores
E A S T

Adelphi 75, East Stroudsburg 65 
Albany Pharmacy 82, Mass. Pharmacy

53
Americao Inti 70, Assumption 63 
Bryant X ,  Bentley X  
Bucknell 82, Gettysburg 49 
Buffalo X ,  Daemen 61 
California, Pa 97, Davis A Elkins 84 
Cheyney 67, Indiana, Pa. 64 
Chicago St 74, Brooklyn Coll 72 
C W Poel 118, Jersey City St X  
Drexel W, King's, Pa. 65 
Duquesne 74, ^ tg e rs  59 
Elizabethtown n .  Messiah 50 
Fordham 63, Army 56 
Fredonia St. X , Penn St.-Behrend 60 
Gannon 74, Lock Haven 64 
Geneva 97. Slippery Rock X  
Georgetown 69. Providence 54 
Gordon 83, New england Coll. 82 
Haverford X ,  Beaver 77 
Hunter X ,  Baruch 68 
Kean X .  Stevens Tech 65

N V  TM-h 99 M a llo y  51 
Princeton X , Franklin A Marshall 50 
Ramapo 94, John Jay U  
SE Masaaebusetts 107, Anna Maria 77

ring Garden 77. Delaware Val t t  
Joseph's, Pa 7” West Virginia X  
St Michael’s X ,  K . m e St X  

Stonehill X ,  St. Anselm 09 
Stoney Brook 67, Vaasar X  
Temple 74, G eoc^ Washington 51 
Utica X ,  Delaware St 65 
Villanova X ,  Penn 64 
W Maryland 86, Lebanon Valley 71 
W New England 56. E Nazarine 54 

SOUTH
Alabama St. 85, Grambling 72 
Ala -Birmingham 71, South Florida 56 
Albany. Ga. 59, Valdosta St. 55 
Alcorn St. n ,  Texas Southern 70 
Atlantic Christian X ,  P fe if  'r X  
Austin Peay X ,  E  Kentucky X  
Baptist 76, Cent Florida 67 
Berry X , Shorter 63 
Bethel X , Freed-Hardeman 67 
Bethune-Cookman X .  South C fo lin a  St

David Lipscomb X, Belmont X ,  OT 
Davidson <7, Furman X  
Duke X ,  Harvard 52

East Carolina 51, James Madison X  
Ellon X .  Lynchburg X  
Elmoty A Henry K , EUnory U <4 
Florku  X ,  Mimni, Fla. 53 
Florida AAM 87, Cohimbus, Ga 84 
Cieurge Mason 88, N.C.-Wilmington 77 
Georgia SW X ,  Tenn. Temple X 
Jackson St. 63, Miss. Valley 62 
Jacksonville 64, South Alabama 
James Madiaon n ,  Elast Carolina X  
Kentucky Wesleyan 91, Kentucky St. X  
LaGrange 71, Oglethorpe X  
Lauder X ,  iSesbyterian 67 
Longwood <7, Winthrop S6 
Memphis St. X ,  Virginia Tech 61 
Middle Tennessee M , Akron X  
Milligan 82, Bryan X  
Montevallo 62, Talladega 61 
Murray St. X ,  Moprehead St. X  
N. Carolina AAT X , Winston-Salem St

X

X
Carson-Newman 91, Tusculum 66
Catawba 71, Pembroke St X
Catholic X , Roanoke 76
Chris Newport 84, Averett 74
Claflin 1U4, Morris X
Coll of Charleston X .  Limestone 6"
Cumberland 61. Union. Ky X

N.C.-Asheville 115, Benedict 63 
N.C.-Greensboro 77, M t Olive 71 
Old Dorqilpion X ,  Richmond X  
Radford X ,  Appalachian St X  
Southern U. 97. Prairie View AAM X  
St. ITiomas, FU . 94, Prdm Beach Atlan

tic 61
Term -ChattaiKioga 72, V M I X  
Tennessee Tech 61, Youngstown St. 55 
Transylvania 74, Ftanklln SI
Troy St. X . Livingston St. X  
Tuskekegee 81. Alabama AAM K
USC-Aiken X , Allen 76 
USC-Spartanburg 103, Coker 63 
Va Commonwealth 61, Marquette X  
W. Georgia 102, N Alabama X

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ^9®° Window Shopper +  50®

$ 2 0 0WEEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two days,
P riv a te  P arty  O nly Friday &  Saturday f o r ............................................

_______________ NO B U S IN E S S E S ___________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P-O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas  79721

Houses for Sale 002 Lots for Sale 003
HOUSE FOR sale in Sand S prings by 
ow ner Three bedroom , 1 1/2 ba th , b r ic k , 1 
1/2 lots. Own w a te r w e ll, c ity  u tilit ie s , 
s to rage  and o ffice . C all 393 S510 evenings.

FOR LE A S E  O r sa le ; 4 lo ts  w ith  church  
N o rth  B ird w e ll Lane C all 332 8119 or 
366 8218, Odessa

FOR SALE co u n try  b r ic k  hom e, a lo t of 
e x tra s  M ust see to  app rec ia te  263 4778

Acreage for sale
21.5 A C R E S , TW O

FO R S A N , TWO bedroom , one bath  on 6 
lo ts  (150x150) ta ke  $13,000 cash Call 
1 573 8939. Snyder

t Ä o  CANCEL
gua ran teed  C a ll 263 4437.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , b ric k , on fiv e  acres 
in  T u b b s  A d d it io n  D ou b le  g a ra g e , 
fire p la c e , basem ent 263 7064
M U S T S E LL co llege p a rk , nice 3 bedroom  
tw o  bath  b rick  hom e, w ith  la rge  b ackya rd  
50's A fte ró  OOand w eekends ca ll 267 9790
FOR SALE W ould be g rea t re n t p ro p e rty  
3 bedroom . 1 1/2 ba th  E ast side, in the low 
30's C a ll Jan ice  at 267 5987 o r ER A  
Reeder R ea lto rs. 267 8266
FOR SALE P res tig ious  H igh land  beauty 
Pool and enclosed iacuzzi Too m any 
a m ne ties  to nam e. C a ll Janice  at 267 5987 
or E R A  Reeder R ea lto rs , 267 0266.

1. 2 1/2, 5 A C R E  tra c ts  on O ld G a il Road. 
C all 263 1755.

Wanted to buy
$1000 to  assum e. Two bedroom  b r ic k  Call 
lo r  d e ta ils  F irs t  R ea lty  263 1273

I W A N T to buy a house th a t needs re p a irs  
C all M a r jo r ie  a lte r  8 00 p m  247 7740

PR IN TIN G  
A T ITS  BEST  

CHEAPER, TO O .
★  Advertising Flyers
★  Newsletters — Sales Letters
★  Brochures — Envelopes
A Letterheads — Business Forms
★  AND A LOT MORE"!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
7 1 0  S c u r r j /  

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

600

H O M E  IN Forsan fo r sale by ow ner Three 
bedroom , one bath , double garage  and 
c a rp o r t Chain lin k  fence, lots o f ex tras . 
Tw o doors fro m  H igh School M ust see to 
a pp re c ia te  267 3036

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

T H R E E  BED R O O M , bath ca rpe t, garage, 
tw o  storage b u ild in g s  S m all down pay 
m ent C all 267 2717

M O B IL E  H O M E , 12 x65, 2 bedroom . C all 
353 4469

MUST S E LL  1973 T rave l A ll Runs good. 
$500 or best o ffe r Call 263 2536
ONE B E D R O O M , k itchen and bath 
fu rn ish e d  One a d u lt p re fe rre d  U tilit ie s  
pa id  C a li 763 716?
S P E E D Q U E E N  W A S H E R / d ry e r , good 
cond ition . $250 set. 30”  gas range, $75. G 
E F ro s t F ree re fr ig e ra to r  263 4437

I w u  s I UK Y bncK  nouse i nree oearoom , 
tw o l/2  baths, tw o  c a r garage, 131/2 acres, 
tw o  barnes, s ix  horse s ta lls , tack  room , 
feed room , lig h te d  rop ing  arena, bucking  
shutes. stocked fish  pond Call a fte r 6p m 
263 142? or d u rin g  the day in Snyder 
573 9381 and ask fo r  Jack H im es

FOR SALE hom e at 1304 Nolan To see 
c a ll a fte r 4 00 p m  , 263 6491 or 263 4233

K ID S  GOING to Tech? Two houses in 
Lubbock, e xce llen t cond ition  in the  $?0's 
C all 263 1755

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , tw o  ba th , garden 
tub , bay w indow s, to ta l e le c tr ic , earth tone  
co lo rs, hardboard  s id ing , low  m onth ly  
p aym e n t, low  down, lots of foreclosed 
hom es to  choose fro m  C a ll T e rry , 
263 1942

WE F IX  law n m ow ers and do m achine  
shop w ork , w e ld ing , lathe, bo re ing , and 
some e le c tr ic a l w o rk . B I* L S m all F N g ine  
and M ach ine  Shop 267 4977

TWO BED R O O M , tw o bath, c e n tra lly  
loca ted  F u rn ished  o r un fu rn ished  Possi 
b le  owner fin a n c in g  Call 267 3369 for 
appo in tm en t

N E W  1986 D O U B L E W ID E , c a th e d ra l 
ce iling s , sepra te  u t i l i ty  room , 3 bedroom , 2 
bath , love ly  co lors. One year w a rra n ty , 
free  d e liv e ry  and set up, low  down and 
low m o n th ly  paym en t C a ll A nnette  a fte r 
4 00 p m . 267 3901

TH R E E  B E D R O O M  house on 17 acres 
w ith  tw o  w a te r w e lls , rop ing  a rena, sta lls , 
w orkshop , double ca rp o rt, and m any ex 
tra s  Please ca ll 263 4667

CL F A N  N E A T tw o  bedroom , one bath 
house Furn isheo , new carpe t, co rne r lot 
263 3987

I U LK  I ra n e r , j  a 
tandem . $1,000 C a ll 263 4437

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one bath  house 
F orsan  D is tr ic t C all 263 6391

DOWN P A Y M E N "^ p rob lem s?  Budget 
p rob lem s?  C red it p rob lem s?  No p rob le m ! 
C all the  housing sp ec ia lis ts  915 563 0543 
ask fo r  B ill

FOR SALE Used 17 cubic foo t re fr ig e ra  
to r . G E About 3 years o ld , $250 263 1917

Alex Haley
Journalist and Author

A Special Message from  
Alex Haley for 

minorities about careers  
in journalism

M y ca ree r as a jo u rn a lis t began  in 
m y spare  tim e  w ith  lo ts  o f d e s ire  
and  n o  fo rm a l tra in in g  M in o r ity  
new s p ro fe s s io n a ls  w ere sca rce  
th e n  and  g e ttin g  in to  th e  new s 
b u s in e s s  was to u g h

P R E T T Y  A N D  clean 5 bedroom  home, 
w ith  L e n tia ! a ir  1206 Mes« $100 deposit, 

m o n lii. Cdii 767 1122 Jays

S U PER  SIZE 4 bedroom  execu tive  home 
O ver 1700 fee t K entw ood add ition  /school 
L a rg e  s p a c io u s , s e p a ra te  den  and 
f ire p la c e  $ low  50's Super b uy ! Sue 
B ra d b u ry , 263 7537, M cD ona ld  R ea lty  263 
761s

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  BUS runs good, has 
six  new tire s  Was 72 passenger but has 
had some seats rem oved to  in s ta ll storage 
close ts $2,000 A fte r 5 30 p m . 263 4253,

FOR S A LE : 1006 Nolan, ve ry  ta rge  2 
s to ry ,  re m o d e le d . W il l  f in a n c e  fo r  
q u a lif ie d  buyer $30,000 Ask fo r P a tti at 
267 1651

REAL ESTATE 001
Houses for Sale 002

N IC E  S TA R TE R  hom e 407 A y lfo rd . 3 
bedroom , l b a th , rem ode led  W ill finance 
fo r  the  r ig h t person $16,500 Ask fo r P a tti 
a t 267 1651

HOUSE FOR sale A p p ro x im a te ly  2000 
square  feet Westen H ills  A d d itio n  2803 
Apache C all 263 2368

C H A R M IN G  W H IT E  co ttage w ith  b lue 
sh u tte rs  3 bedroom s and den D riv e  by 805 
W est 18th, then c a ll M a r jo r ie , E R A  Re 
eder. R ea lto rs  267 8266 or hom e, 267 7760

GOOD HOUSE at good p rice  Look It over 
ins ide  (ow ne r 263 1704) and outs ide  (2304 
M a rs h a ll)
T A K E  YO U R  p ic k ! R e frig e ra te d  a n d / or 
evapora ted  a ir  B r ic k  3 bedroom  hom e in 
p res tig io us  neighborhood, e a rth to ne  car 
pet th ru  out. fresh  and c lean  decor Call 
Connie H elm s, E R A  Reeder R ealtors. 
267 8266 o r hom e 267 7029

C O LO R ADO  C IT Y  re laxed  c o u n try  l lv  
ing Tw o homes, both have 3 bedroom s, 2 
ba ths, 2 ca r ga rage , ce n tra l hea t and 
re fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  and b u ilt  ins One p rice d  
in $80,000's and the  o the r in the $60,000's 
C a ll M a r jo r ie , E R A  Reeder, R ea lto rs, 
267 8266, or hom e, 267 7760

DX SALES, INC.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

600

P R E P A R E  FOR s u m m e r! V ir tu a l ly  
m a in ta in ed  fre e  b r ic k  /s tee l t f im ,  3 bed 
room , 1 1/2 bath , fo rm a l l iv in g /  d in ing , 
la rge  den /W B F P , 16 foot round  pool, new 
ash cab ine ts  and tr im , w a llp a p e r and 
p a in t C a ll Connie, ER A  Reeder R ealtors. 
267 62660r hom e, 267 7079 
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , tw o bath  b r ic k  7 ^  
M o rriso n  M ay assume note o r new  loan 
C all 267 7538 or 263 4008

DO YOU L ik e  to  decora te?  W ell 
m a in ta in ed  b r ic k  hom e lust w a itin g  for 
your touch 3 bedroom s and den. Seller 
w il l  g iv e  $1,000 ca rp e t a llow ance and w il l  
pay y o u r c los ing  costs (except p re  pa ids) 
C a ll M a r jo r ie . E R A  Reeder. R ea lto rs, 
267 8266 or hom e 267 7760

m a n u f a c t u r e d  h o u s i n g  h e a o o u a r t f  r s  
q u a l i t y  N F W 6  P R F O W N F  D  H O M E  S  

• S E R V I C E  I N S U R A N C E  P A R T S
267 55463910 W H w y. 80

O W N E R  HAS m oved and needs to  Sell, or 
lease Three bedroom , tw o bath , fenced 
b a ckya rd , w a te r w e ll, storage bu ild in g  
F o r In fo rm a tio n  c a ll 394 4763 or 817 567
S45A

J 'D E A N  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  in s ta lls  and 
re p a irs  te lephone w ire , lacks, and sets 
F ree  e s tim a te s  Owner D illa rd  and Ju lia  
Johnston 267 5478

K FN TW O O D  HOM E fo r sale th ree  bed 
room , tw o  bath , tw o  ca r garage , and den 
w ith  f ire p la c e  Loan balance p lus closing 
cost and Its  yours  267 1131 a fte r 7 p m

R E W A R D  L O S T  o r  ta k e n  f r o m  
W ash ing ton  p lace  v ic in ity  fem a le  chow  
puppy, 3 m onths o ld . cinnam on C ontact 
263 6 8 8 4  o r 267 5509, o r see M a ry  Thom as. 
100 L in c o ln , B ig  S p ring  No questions 
asked

C O LLE G E  P AR K area No dow n, no 
c los ing  cost Three bedroom , one bath 
S ta rte r and /  o r f ix  up hom e 3705 A uburn  
A ve  F u rth e r in fo rm a tio n  see a t above 
address or c a ll 263 2591 o r 904 871 1009

PAR T T IM E  LV N  o r N u tr it io n is t needed 
at N u tr ì System , 1510 D S cu rry

S IN G E R  TO U C H  A n d  Sew. te w in g  
machlr>e M ode l 758, e xce lle n t cond ition  
O n ly  $100! C a ll 263 3397

BY O W NER  Coahoma School D is t r ic t ,  4 
b e d ro o m , 12 x?0 u t i l i t y  ro o m , ap 
p ro x im a te ly  1.500 square fee t 1/2 acre. 
Pecan, W a lnu t ar>d F ru it trees  See to 
be lieve  O w ner w il l  c a rry  to  r ig h t p a rty  
w ith  s m a ll down paym ent 267 2584 or 
763 2812 a fte r 7 00 ask to r Paul

ra FIRSTlI REALTY ins
263 1223 207 W. 10th II ___  Dorothy Jonez........... 267 1364
Big Spring S Best Buys Don Y a te t , B rokar .263 2373

S P E C IA L  O F  T H E  W E E K
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! -- 3 bedroom«, 1^ bath«, formal Hvlrtg. buga dan. built in 
boohca«e« large k Urban ditbwaabar. ttova, garaga/worktbop. fenced fronti. back Walk to high 
«rbool/«bopping ranter Saa to appreciate VA attumabia
________  See Sunday's Ad For More Litlings  ̂ . -

Wllttam A tU r y  X ,  Amertcan X  
WUUam Carey X ,  Dillard X
W iiM ie  <1, Leaolr-Ryhiw <0

NO M  Izaiiaiana Coll ao 
MIDW EST

Baldwin-Wallace X ,  Jota Carroll S3 
Butler X ,  Oral Roberta 66 
Clevelajid St. X ,  Kent St S6 
Culver-Stocktan 60, Tarkio 57 
Detroit 63, Evanaville X  
Drury 54, Wathburn S3 
F M  66, Roae-Hulman 61 
Gracdand 116, Mid-Am Nazarene 106 
Huron 97, Dakota Wealyn 77 
I jnrn in 61, Westmiiister, Mo. 74 
LoyoU, U1 86, St. Louia <0 
M illikin 85, 111. Wealeyan 82. OT 
Minot St. 66, Jameatown 68 
Mo Baptist 67, Hannibal-LeGrange 62 
Mo -Kanaas City X ,  Rockhurst 68 
N Iowa 86, W is -Green Bay 61 
N Micfaigan to. Wis -Parkside 57 
Peru St. 74, Dana 70, OT 
S. Indiana 107, Olivet Nazarene 81 
SIU-EdwaittavUle 82, Misaouri-St Louia

5. Hawaii Pacific (2) V6-7 467
6. Daval Upacomb,Tn. 16-2 421
7 Oklahoma City (1) 17-2 418
8. Binn.-Southern, Ala. 17-3 380
R.' Wia.'Sdiiu Cseijje \e> w » i*

10 Biola, C aU
11. Briar Cliff. Iowa
12. Chaiieston, W Va.
IS Oklahoma Chriatian
14 Huron, S.D. (1)
15 SE Oklahoma
16 St. nioinaa Aquinaa, NY
17 Findlay, Ohio
18. Wayland Baptist, Texas
19. Waynesburg, Pa 
TO Cent. Arkansas

18- 3

I M
17-4
17-1
1 »
19- 4 
17 2 
14-5 
16-1 
13-3

3X
332
385
214
207
185
151
I X
115
108
X

SWe Standings

73

NAIA Men's Poll
KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  The lop 26 

teams in the National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics Division I men's
basketball poll, with first-place voles in 
parentheses, season records through 
games of Jan 26. and total points;

Record Pts
1. Washburn, Kan (16) 18-1 588
2. Cumberland. Ky (10) 18-1 574
3 Emporia St . Kan (1) 16-2 502
4. Webber, F U  18-1 4X

iia iilliw n l CaafercBC*
Caatcreace All Came* 

W I, Pet- W L Pet. 
Tezas AAM 6 1 857 12 7 <32
TCU 5 2 714 13 5 722
Tezas 5 2 .714 10 0 556
SMU 4 3 .571 12 6 067
Houston 4 3 .571 10 7 508
Tezas Tech 4 3 571 9 » 500
Arkamas 2 5 M  10 > 556
Rice I 6 .143 8 10 444
Baylor 1 7 .125 9 10 474

SATTIRDAVS RESULTS 
Texas Christian 63, Texas Tech 55; Texas 

AAM 68. Rice 55; Houston 71. Southern 
Methodist 60; Southern (U1 00, Arkansas 74 

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Arkansas 81, Baylor X . overtime 

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Texas at Texas Tech, 7:30 p.m.; Arkansas 

at Texas AAM, 7:30 p .m .. Houatuu at TCU. 
7:30 p.m., SMU at Rice, 7:35 p.m

PUBLICATION POLICY
CANCELLATtONSCintili««] »d» C*n 6« esneolied fw th« n«at ittu« »»o«tì • a m lo 3 30 p m Monday Ihrough Erid«v ONl V No canc«Maiiont ar« laa«» on Salufday or Sunday

ERROnS OR 0MISS60NS
Rt«aa« cN«ch yo • Cifttil»«d Ad ih* FIRST day •! app««ra In ««>«ni ol *«ro* cali 263 733t No cla»mt wiH t>6 «Ilowod lo# mor« Ihan or«« (t| incorr«ct int«r1ior>t

CREDIT POilCV
Adt «or tom«cm««fic«lioritar« cath in «duanc» oniy Thawa includ* bui «r« noi limii«d lo g«rag« tal*« 19a#h«n4]«r Sp«ci«lt p«rtonalt and ALL adt raiating lo buttrvatt laquidation gotng owt of butinati «le 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
R E A L  ESTATE
Mouses to r Sale 
Lots fo r  Sale 
Business =*roperty 
A creage  to r Sale 
F a rm s  & Ranches 
Resort P ro pe rty  
Mouses to  move 
W anted to Buy..
M ob ile  Homes 
M ob ile  Hom e Space 
C em ete ry «.ots tor Sale 
M isc Real E sta te

001
002
003
004
005 
OOÓ
007
008 
009
015
016 
020 
049

W O M AN S COLUM N
L a u n c J r y  
Housec lean ing  
Sewing

380
390
399

F A R M E R  S COLUM N
F a rm  E q u ip m e nt 
F a rm  Sef'vice 
G ram  Hay Feed 
Livestoc k F o r Sdie 
P ou ltry  fo r Sale 
Horses
Horse T rauers

420 
425 
4 30
4 35
440
445
499

R E N T A LS
H un ting  ceases 
F u rn ished  A pa rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn ished  A p a rtm en ts  
Fu rn ish e d  Houses 
U n fu rn ish ed  Houses 
H ousing W anted 
Bedroom s 
R oom m ate  Wanted

051
052
053 
060 
061 
062
065
066

005
Mes A n d re w s  

V e te ran  
_____ J. W ote r

FOR SALE tw o  10 acre  tra c s  on Angela 
Rd . Tubbs a dd itio n , good w a te r. C all 
263 7982.
O N E  A C R E  u n re s t r ic te d . C oahom a 
School D is tr ic t .  E le c t irc , w a te r, septic. 
Some fence 393 5774
10 A C R E  TR A C T , N o rth  Moss Lake Road 
W ate r w e ll, pum p, septic  ta n k  $3.000 
dow n, low  paym ents. C a ll 267 8178 a fte r 
5:00

Business B u ild ings  
O ffice  Space 
S torage B u ild ings  
M o b ile  Homes 
M o b ile  Hom e Spaces 
T ra ile r  Space 
Announcem ents 
Lodges
Speclai N otices 
Lost & F ound 
Happy Ads 
Personal 
C ard of Thanks 
R ecrea tiona l 
P o litic a l

070
071
072 
080 
081
099
100 
101 
102 
105 
107
no
115
120
149

009

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N !

0 11 & Gas
In s tru c tio n
E d uca tion
Dance

150
199
200 
2JÜ 
249

E M P L O Y M E N T
H elp W anted 
S ecre ta ria l Services 
Jobs Wanted 
F IN A N C I AL 
Loans
Investm en ts

270
280
299
300 
325 
349

W O M AN S C O LUM N
C osm etics 
C hild  Care

370
375

1974 14 X 80 W ayside Three bedroom , tw o 
b a iti fOi' OTily $0t9C C all TC'd c o lic c t 3? 
915 694 6666

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
Antiques 
A r is  A C ra fts  
A uctions
B u ild in g  M a te ria ls  
B u 'id m g  S pecia list 
Dogs Pets. Etc 
Pet G room ing  
O ffice  E qu ipm ent 
Spoi'tm g Goods 
P o rta b le  B u ild ings  
M e ta l B u ild ings  
P iano Tunifig  
M u s ica l in s tru m e n ts  
Household Goods 
Law n M ow ers 
T v 's  i  Stereos 
G arage Sales 
Produce 
M iscellaneous 
M a te r ia ls  H oim q Equ ip  
w a n t to Buy

A U T O M O B ILE S
C ars fo r Sale 
Jeeps 
P ickups 
T rucks  
Vans
R ecrea tiona l Veh 
T rave l T raders  
C am pers 
M otorc yc les 
B icyc les
Autos T rucks  Wanted
T ra ile rs
Boats
Auto S ervice &. Repair 
Auto  P a rts  & Supplies 
H eavy E qu ipm ent 
O il E q u ip m e nt 
O ilf ie ld  Service 
A v ia tio n
TOO LA TE  TO C LA S S IFY  
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IALS

503
504
505 
508 
510 
513 
515 
Sl'^ 
520 
523 
525 
527
530
531 
53? 
533
535
536
537 
540 
549

553
554
555 
557 
560 
563 
565 
567 
570 
573 
575 
577
580
581 
583 
585 
587 
590 
59V 
600 
800

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

U N F U R N IS H E D , 1983 14x72 Cameo, tw o 
bedroom s on 1/2 acre  w ith  w a te r w e ll 
$23,000 C a ll 267 3043
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  tw o bath  m ob ile  
hom e, tw o  acres, lots of e x tra s  Coahom a 
school d is t r ic t  263 0096

F R E E  R E N T One m onth  Low  rates. 
P a ym en t plans. E le c tr ic , w a te r paid 
Some rem ode led, a ll nice Or>e, tw o , th ree  
bedroom s Furn ished  o r un fu rn ished  263 
7811

1982 14x76 M O B IL E  H O M E , tw o bedroom , 
TWO fu l l  oaths, th ree  c e ilin g  tans, sunken 
liv in g  room , c e n tra l heat and a ir ,  s to rm  
w indow s Set up on one acre, iano a il 
fenced $500 down. Assum e note $281 per 
m onth  C a ll 267 1111

W EST 80 A P A R T M E N T S . 3304 W est Hwy 
80 F u rn ished  1 and 2 bedroom , w a te r 
pa id  267 6561
SA N D R A  G A L E  A p a rtm e n ts , 2911 West 
H w y 80 F u rn ished  1 and 7 bedroom , w a te r 
pa id . C all 263 0906

O W NER  L E A V IN G  tow n M u s t s a c rif ic e  
la rge  e qu ity  on a ■« a 80 th ree  oedrewm, 
tw o bath  m ob ile  hom e w ith  fire p la c e . Low 
in te re s t ra te  and low paym en t. M ust see to  
a pp re c ia te  C a ll B ill 915 563 0543

C LO S E  O U T on a 1985 C h a m p io n  
W oodiaxe doub iew ide , l.edO square  fee t, 
$20 p er square  feet, l h ree oearoorn, 7 
bath , fire p la c e , s to rm  w inctows and doors, 
com pos ition  roo f, p a tio  door, a ll  a pp lian  
ces O n ly  $393 per m onth  fo r  f i r s t  3 years  
at 11 75 annua l percentage ra te ; $459 fo r 
re m a in d e r 12 years  at 14.75 annual per 
centage ra te  O n ly $1,701 down. C ali G len 
915 694 6666

cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FO UR  C E M E T E R Y  lots "G a rd e n  of
G ethsem ane ' Choice lots, 
c o lle c t 697 3623

$400 each Call

RENTALS 050

Furnished
Apartments 052
N IC E  ONE Bedroom  a p a rtm e n t. $245 00 
150.00 deposit, also one. tw o  bedroom  
m o b ll homes. $195 00 $225 00 No ch ild ren  
ut pels. 263 6944 or 263 3341.
TWO R E A L  n ice cTean fu rn ished  
m ent. 1502 and 150S Scui'i y. Come by 1506 
S cu rry  (In  re a r)  o r c a ll 267 8906._________

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  of p re  owned 
hom es fo r $99 down E x a m p le  th ree  
bedroom , tw o  bath. 180 p aym en ts  a t only 
$155 p er m onth  a t 14.75 A nnua l Percentage 
R ate C a ll G len 915 694 6666

M UST R E N T  m y hom e in Ruidoso 3 
bedroom , 2 bath , gam e room  w ith  e x tra  
s le e p in g /liv in g  area  w ith  fire p la c e , o ff 
d in in g  and k itch en  a rea, c e n tra l heat, fu l ly  
ca rpe ted , la rg e r upper back porch , g re a t 
b u il t  in and sto rage  basem ent, p a rk in g  
space W ould be g re a t to  re n t jo in t ly  fo r 
s e v e ra l fa m il ie s .  F u rn is h e d  o r  un 
fu rn ish e d . P rice  negotiab le . C ontact Janet 
Robb O 'B r ie n  in  c /e  B ill H Irsh fie ld , 
Susan's Associates, 505 358 5559, Ruidoso 
New M ex ico

K IT C H E N , B E D R O O M , l lv in g r o o m .  
co m p le te ly  fu rn ished  A ll b il ls  paid  in 
e lu d in g  c a b le  M o n th ly  o r w e e k ly  
267 2581

T R A D E  IN your m ob ile  hom e. Assum e a 
new  doub le  w ide  o r 18 foo t w ide  and 
re ce ive  as m uch as $7000 cash back C ell 
George co llec t 915 694 6666

Ultim ate In Apartment 
Living

HlM TVW b^ 267-1621
01 C ou rtn ty  P la c « |

Barcelona Apts.

263-1252
B U Y  A new tw o o r th ree  bedroom  home 
and  re c e iv e  $1000 cash b a ck  Low  
p aym en ts  and low down p aym e n t M any 
flo o r p lans a va ila b le  C a li Ted co llec t 
915 694 6666

Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m e s  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
F ro m  $275 /M o .
Furmsheil/Unfornished  

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central a ir, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

QC

A Í

i%
1st T im e  H om e Buyers! 

O V E R  110 H O M E S  SOLD

NO DOW N
From  $255 Mo.

Principal. In t. Taxes 6  Ins.

7 1 /2 %

‘ First 3 years
It IS  Remimiler 10 Yr Mortfagr

2501 Fairchild op*n 7 days a iM**k (915) 263-8896
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Furnished 
Apartments
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lS-3 421
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tments, 7911 West 
ri 7 bedroom, water

052
apartment, $245.00 
>ne, two bedroom 
5225 00 No children
2341_____________
ir fcrnished Apart 
UM y. Come by 15Ci
II 267 8908________
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All bills paid in 
ith ly  or weekly
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eposit
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DOW N
$2SS M o.

In t, Taxes A Ins.

1/2% 
t 3 years
nderlOYr MortfS««

S) 263 8896

JUST VACATED nice cMan, 2 bsOroom 
Stove, retrlgerator, tanceo yard, S175 
M7 5740.___________________________
F U R N IS H E D  ONE bedroom duplex 
apartment, SISO month, no bills paid, $50 
dapoalt 263 7775.___________________
DO YOU warn a raally clean, baautiful I 
bedroom apartment! Call 267 7316. No

EXTR A  NICE furnished apratment for 
single person. Lots ot storage, carport, no 
pets, references, deposit, water paid tISO 
month 263 23M

053
Unfurnished 
Apartments
FONDEROSA A P A R T I^ T f TS, 142$ East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 631».________
PARKHILL TERRACE apartmant 2 
btdroom apartmant. Call 263-6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 S:00. After 5:00 call 
163 3g31 ___________________
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on Income (equal opportunity 
housing). Nortbcrcst Village, 1002 N. Main 
267 5191 _____________________

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. HUD approved. Call 
267 S549.
NICE CLEAN one bedroom house, SI35 
month, S5D deposit. No children. No pets 
Inquire at 902 Andre.
NICE LARGE one bedroom apartment 
S17S all bills paid. Call 267 2655.
FU R N ISH ED  ONE bedroom, carpet, wa 
ter paid. SI50 month, S5D deposit. SOO (R l 
Young, 267 7562._______________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house Wests 
Ide. $150 month, water paid, 550 deposit 
267 6925.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Lodges

FOR CLEAN oreet taming water form 
your taucet-$349.00. Come by B4 O sales, 
622 RIdgeroad Drive, call 915 267 6030.

Lost 8ii Found
R E W A R D  LO S T o r ta k a n  fro m  
Washington place vicinity female chow 
puppy, 3 months old, cinnamon. Contact 
263 6004 or 267-5509, or tae Mary Thomas, 
100 Lincoln, Big Spring. No questions

D O G  LO ST a t C o a h o m a N . o ff  
R.R. tracks. Blue tick female, nine 
months old, might be mistaken tor Mack 
and tan. has Mue nylon cMlar with tag 
Gladden Pierce Phone 512 663 2290. 
Please contact Oscar Salt 394 4541 or Dave 
Peirce 394 4251. Thanks________________
LOST TWO English bulldogs. Mala brown 
and white, female- white. Reward, call
263 3256_________________________________
REWARD: all white, male. West Highland 
TE R R IE R . 4 1/2 month old "Bucky". 1004 
East 15th. Ploase call 263-1012 or 263-2442 
No questions askad.
LOST: SHORTHAIR tpoyed, tamale Tor 
tic Cat (black with oold and red). Vicinity 
of 1309 11th Place. Missing since 1- 24-16. 
Answers to "Missy", wearing yellow col 
lar. Very sweetl 525.00 reward. Call 267 
1170.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 7331 for Information.
POLARITY THERAPY, a holistic healing 
therapy devolopad by Or. Randolph Stone. 
Sharon Simonek therapist. For appoint 
ment call 263 3131_____________________
ADOPT YOUNG, educated, happily 
married couple wish to share beautiful 
home and love with Infant We can help 
make this difficult time easier for you. 
Call collect anytime (210) 7364142.

Business
Opportunities 150

G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom  b r ic k  
hom es. See la rg e  ad th is  section o r phone, 
2A3 8S69_________________________________
TW O A N D  Three bedroom  b r ic k  homes, 
re fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  d ishw ashers, stoves, re  
fr ig e ra to rs , ch ild re n  and pets w elcom e
$325 and up, $150 deposit, 267 3932_______
O N E , TW O, and th re e  bedroom , fenced 
y a rd s  m a in ta in ed , deposit H U D  a p
p ro ve d . C a ll 267 5549,____________________
OASIS P R O P E R T IE S  n ice , c lean  re n ta ls  
a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . C en tra l a ir  and 
hea t R e fr ig e ra to r, stove, d rapes, new 
p a in t. C a ll 267 1913 o r com e by 2515 F n t
TW O B E D R O O M  house ca rpe t, c a rp o rt, 
$225. Tw o bedroom  d up lex , ca rpe t, $165 to 
$200 C a ll 267 2655

T H R E E  ROOM fu rn ished  dup le x ' $ 1 ^  per 
m on th , $100 deposit. B ills  unpa id . Fo r 
in fo rm a tio n  c a ll M r. o r M rs  O rtega  267
1593_____________________________________
O N E B E D R O O M , re fr ig e ra to r  and stove, 
ca rpe ted . 203 A Benton. $150 per m onth. 
$75 deposit. C a ll 267 7449_________________
2606 C H A N U T E  Three bedroom , tw o  bath , 
a ll  k itch en  app liances $350 m o n th ly  p lus
deposit. 263 6514._________________________
B A R G A IN , O LD E R  3 bedroom  Fenced 
y a rd , nea r schools. C all 267 5740 
FO R  R E N T : 3 bedroom , 1 ba th , un 
fu rn is h e d  b r ic k . C arp o rt, fenced ya rd , 
good loca tion . 613 E lg in . $350 per m onth.
267 1543 a fte r  4:30._______________________
W H Y  R E N T ?  You can own your own hom e 
fo r  less m oney dow n than  a ty p ic a l ren t 
deposit and low er paym en ts  than  re n tin g  
C a ll G len at 915 694 6666._________________
TW O O LD , cheap houses, stove re  
fr ig e ra to r  Three b ^ r o o m ,  fo u r bedroom , 
700 E a s t 14th, 1623 E ast 3rd._____________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  house a t 305 E . 19th, 

^200 m onth . Two tw o  bedroom  houses at 
406 L  410 W. 10th, $145 m onth  C a ll 263 6452
betw een $ 30 ^  S :X _____________________
TW O B E D R O O M  house fo r re n t. Re 
f r ig e r a to r  and stove fu rn is h e d  $175
m onth . C all 267 3114 or 267 9377__________
FO R R E N T  c lean, 2 bedroom , ca rpe ted , 
stove and re fr ig e ra to r . C arp o rt, u t i l i ty  
room . M ust have re fe rences $250 a m onth ,
$150 deposit C a ll 263 6400________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath  house fo r 
re n t. 300 N .E . 10th. $200/ w a te r fu rn ished
C a ll 267 6407_____________________________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , tw o bath , b r ic k  
house. $400 m o nth ly  p lus deposit. Call
267 /50 /._________________________________
C U T E  TWO bedroom , fresh , c lean, new 
c a rp e t Come see at 1110 E as t 13th $200
263 0064_________________________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M , c a rp o rt, new ear 
thtor>e ca rpe t, c e n tra l a ir  and heat, ap 
p lia rK e s  $290 M JC A  R enta l. 263 0064 
TW O B E D R O O M  dup lex o r s ing le  fa m ily  
u n its  fro m  $180 to  $275 Several too choose 
fro m , L  B M  P rope rties  267 3648
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  M a rc y  School No 
A oo iian res . ra ro e te d . sto raoe. $275. L & M
P ro pe rtie s , 267 3646_____________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath  N ice ca r 
pe t, range , c e n tra l heat and a ir ,  w orkshop  
$400. L  B M  P roperties, 267 3646._________
FOR R E N T . 2 bedroom  house (u n fu r 
n ished) in Coahoma C all 263 7006 
TW O BE D R O O M  house p a r t ia l ly  fu r
nished. Call 267 7673 or 263 6269__________
TW O BE D R O O M  un fu rn ished  house $300 
p er m on th  $150 depos it 394 4040 or
393 5739_________________________________
R E N T TO Own, 3 bedroom , 1 bath . 3205 
A u b u rn  A ve $295 m onth. C ontact ,M orri 
son, 263 2591 o r 904 871 1009

Business Buildings 070
COAAM ERCIAL b u i l d i n g  w ith ~ ^ ffic e s  
40x60 on or>e acre  C all W estex Auto  P a rts  
267 1666

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
iN  T H E  Cuuntf y -3 b e iitu b tii, 2 fu ii baths, 
to ta l e le c tr ic  W eil w a te r tu rn tsneo  co m  
p ie te ly  fu rn ished  w ith  w asher and d ry e r 
$300 m onth  No deposit. C a ll 267 1945
FO R  R E N T  fu rn is h e d  tw o  bedroom  
m o b ile  home. W ater fu rn ished  No pets 1
1/2 m ile s  on 67 South. 267 1009.___________
1 2 B E D R O O M  tra i le r  house fo r re n t on 
C o u n try  C lub Road. C all 267 2176 
TW O B E D R O O M  fu rn ished  t ra i le r  w ith  
w ashe r and d ry e r  E le c tr ic  and w a te r 
p a id  O u t o f c ity  l im its . C ali 267 9666 a fte r 
5

Going Out Of Business 
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE 
Merchandise Reduced 

Fixtures For Sale 
912 East 4th

LOUNGE FOR rent furnished with beer 
box; tables and chairs and bar Cali 
263 7648

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted

101

STATED M E E T IN G  Slaked 
Plains Lodge No 59* every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7 30 p m. 219 

Main BIIIBerryhlUW AA.,T.RMorris, Sac

■STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A F 1. A M 1st 
end 3rd Thurs . 7:30 p m 2101 

Lancaster. Robert Crenshaw W M  
Richard Knoos, Sec

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

a  Pump Service 
Call 91S-M3-37S7 

or
394-4430

PA R T T IM E  LV N  W A N T E D  
FOR A L L  S H IF T S

C ontact D oris  B ergerson  
A d m in is tra to r  or 

P a t F o w le r -}- D .O .N .

Stanton Care Center
Stanton; T exas

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

. pen el file enewerlwo
parly.
P L IA M  CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VKlTniO ANY MONEY.__________________
Q U A L If lE D SALESPERSON -CowpiOTy

Invoginiont requlrod. MuM m«9t tivt puMIc 
wall, be aggroMlve, M lory unllmltod. 
Sand roBume c/o The Big Spring HoraM, 
Bo« 1157-A, Big Spring, TexM , 79711.

BIG SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T AGENCY

CoronaBo PiBza U 7-l$3$
LOAN SEC — P rev ious loan 
exp. Local-Excellent.
SEC-RECP. —All skills ,prev. 
exp.SSSO plus.
SALES —Exp.Local company.Open. 
PARTTIME —Sales background 
plus office skills.Open. 
A S S I S T A N T  — W i l l i n g  to 
train.Local.Open.
SERV.REPAIR —1 year ACA Heat 
ing exp. Excellent.
CHURCH NUSERY worker needed. Apply 
in person at College Baptist Church, nos 
Birdwell lane.

Jobs Wanted 299
I UN- STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 2134)117.________
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR EE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 217 1317.___________________________
PA IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -213-3417
217 4939______________________________

ELECTRIC SERVICE any type. Call 
Albert Pettus 217 1905.__________________
DANIELS PLUMBING: Master licensed 
and bonded New remodel repair 213
7014.__________________________________
CARPENTERY ROOMS added, carports 
made Into dens. House and trim  painting
Experienced call 393 5232______________
ALL CARPENTRY and painting services 
Experienced, references. Rick Phinney,
393-5339._______________________________
GET READY for sprlngl Plow your gar 
den. 1 horsepower tiller, S15.00 minimum 
Call 393 5339__________________________
CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, clean storage 
sheds and odd lobs. Call 213-4172 anytime.

270 FINANCIAL 300
FULL TIM E RN position available for 
7:00 to 3:00 and 3:00 to I I  :00 rotating shifts 
In small hospital located near Big Spring 
Excellent pay and travel pay offered 
Contact DON at 915-371 3201, Monday thru
Friday, 1:00 a m. to 4:00 p .m ___________
O IL F IE L D  NOW accepting applications, 
all phases and all areas, training Avalla 
ble For information 713 190 5904 or
817 110 5517___________________________
T IM E  IN / Fuel Attendant Preferred 
experience In tire  repair or some 
mechanical background. Willing to train 
the right person Good benefits, insurance, 
vacation. Apply In person. Rip Griffin
Truck Stop. See Lloyd Sauer___________
BIG SPRING Herald has an opening for a 
person trained to operate a Rosback 
Stitcher Trimmer You may be retired 

and would like to work part time. Call
Chuck Beni, 213-7331. E.O.E. ______
RECREATION SPECIALIST needed at 
Federal Prison Camp, Big Spring. Ap 
plicants must contact Personnal Office, 
(915)213 1304, ext 219 PL93 350 prohibits 
Initial appointment ot anyone who has 
reached their 35th birthday. The bureau ot 
Prisons Is an E qu al O pportun ity  
Employer.
KENTUCKY FR IE D  Chicken is now tak 
Ing applications tor mature and hard 
working people tor part time positions 
Apply at 2300 Gregg.
RESUMES' PROFESSIONAL, positive, 
and confidential Improve your next |ob 
interview with an impressive resume'.
213 0005_______________________________
PART T IM E  Insurance Inspector Must 
complete Inspection reports, rrieaSure 
buildings accu ra te ly , take photos 
Southwest Reports, Inc., P O Bux 5140, 
San Antonio. Texas 71301
SALESMAN W ITH automotive parts ex 
per ience needed to call on established auto 
parts outlets between Lubbock, Odessa. 
Sweetwater area Must provide own car 
Call Jack Rigney 106 715 9311. Rigney 
Auto parts 1402 Avenue J Lubbock. Texas 
79401

MONEY
FUN

TRAVEL  
$17,000 -f

We're looking for 10 guys 
an(d gals, 17 and over, single 
and free, to travel the USA, 
to demonstrate a new pro 
duct tor Chemco Lab Inc 
This is a permanent posi
tion. And must be tree to 
ieave iinmediatciy. Trans
p o rta tio n  and acco m 
modations furnished while 
traveling. Earn in excess ot 
$2GG per week, if you 
quality. Travel major resort 
areas: California beaches, 
Florida, New Orleans, New 
York. For interview call 

M r. Downy 
Wednesday and, 
Thursday only 

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
263 7621

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7331 Subject to 
approval.

PERSONAL LOANS 
AND

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Security Finance Corp. 
M aking  loans up to $300. 

Fast, friendly  
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267 4591.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN
Child Care

Laundry

Housecleaning

FARMER'S
COLUMN

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Atfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4647

A T T E N T IO N
H O U S E W IV E S ! !

Walmart
is now interviewing 

for
Evening Part-Time 

Employment

A pp ly  In  Person  
2:00 p .m . Tuesdays

WALMART
A good selection 

of 25 reconditioned 
used cars. 

Priced from 
$1295.00-62995.00
We finance theee cere 
25H down with mon> 
thiy payments. Ask 
about our guarantee.

Bill Chrane
Auto Salee

1300 E. 4th St. 263-0022

BETTV'S a n im a l  h o u s e  PW baartF 
Ine, coti wolcama. Lorea indoor konnata, 
outdoor txorclM . Floa and tick baths.
3 iy -lll5 .______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kanntfl: A.K.C. Chow* 
all color*,' Toy Poodia*; Pofclneasa; 
Chihuahuas -Tarmi. SM Hootar Road,

rw WB

R E S IS T E R E D  BLUE M arla  Shaltl# 
available for ttud tarvica. Only chorea*
option for puppy. Call 317 1517.__________
FOR SALE- 3 mala Dachshund puppies. 1 
waaki old. SSB aach. 313-I373.___________

S Ì5

YARD SALE: Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
1401 Robin. 10:00 T_______________
INSIDE SALE -woakdays, 105 Scurry.

iNiK IAXWV.S, yiasawarii,
dlshot, spreads, clocks, tools, furniture

Pet Grooming
RAY'S PET Groomine. 11 yaors ax 
parlance. Free dip with eroomlne Cats 
welcom*. Call 311-3179._________________
POODLE GROOMING I do them tha way 
you Ilka ttiom. Call Ann Fritila r, 313-0170.
YOUR PETS home away tram home, 
Ooubla D Kennels. Heated air con 
ditlonad. 3113 West 3rd, 313 3409.________
IR IS ', NOW Open tull-time. CheryMThe 
Doe House) now associated with us. In 
door boardlne full time 313-3409 313 7900 
DOG AND cat groomlne by Ray at Betty's 
Animal House. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday. Appointmant. 317-1115._______

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED P R IN T business cards, 
price* starting 119.95. Pat M. Black,
Statlonar,- 317-7714 any time.____________
TWO WOODEN desks in excellent condì 
tion. 1100. 39x51 and 30x51. Call 213 1314 for 
Information.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tolle 313-1193.________________
RAY WOOD Piano Service. Quality luniiiu 
and repairs, reasonable rates. 394-4414.

Musical
Instruments 530
PEARL DRUM set, S250 cash, firm  Cali 
217 7104 after 5:00.

Household Goods 531

375

LOOKING FOR oood used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Sprine Hardware first, 
117 Main, 317 5315._____________________
JUST ARRIVED good 30" gas stoves, 
S99.9Seach. Branham Furniture, lOM East 
3rd, 213 3011.

FREE DELIVERY  
FREEMAINTANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's * VCR 'S ‘ Stereos 
Furn itu res  Appliances 

CIC FINANCE«. RENTAL 
406 Runnels 263 7338
FOR SALE: 2 sofas, rocker, stable chair. 
Cali 263 2037 or see at 3606 Caivin_______
THREE W EEK oid Frigidaire washer and 
dryer. Will sell for haif price Call 267 3046.
G. E. O R Y E c / \ |  r \  ontgomery Ward 
washer, $200 263 4437
FOR SALE: King size waterbed, com
píete, $125. Call 263 6524.________________
SOFA W HITE/rust colored nubs. Stain 
resistant treated. Refrigerator Both ex 
ceilent condition. 267 7104 after 5:00 p.m.

Satellite

OPENINGS NOW available tor all age 
groups. Lots ot room to grow and play 
Midway Day Care 213 1700_______ ______
W ILL DO babysitting. Any age, 2 meals a 
day Reasonable rates for working
mothers Call 393 5254________________ _
DAY CARE in my home, i 1/2 old to 3. Hot 
meals. Snack*. 213 0991 Monday thru
Friday.______________________
BABYSITTING: HOT lunches, fenced
yard. Lot* ot love and tun tor Infants and 
tots 217 1150

Garage Sales

380

GIANT MOVING sale. Furniture, do  
thing, miscellaneous Starts Tuesday, 
January 21, 1404 Stadium.

Classified
Crafts

PIANS AND PATTERNS
W ILL DO washing and ironing pick up 
and deliver  ̂ '/ i doien, S9 00 doien. Extra 
tor washing. 1105 North Gregg 213 1731.

390
W ILL DO cleaning. Home or office. Call 
tor more Information, 213 7118

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 */2'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof Re 
quires r>o foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas

EASY STAINED GLASS 
Working with stained glass 
Is a blesi? Test your skills 
on these colorful designs 
Uur essy-to-follow plans 
Irtclude complete Instruc- 
tlor>e and fulLelze patterns 
No 616-2 $4 99

KITCHEN CHICKENS 
Ciilksery chicken ferttlly In 
tull-elae paíteme to make

Inetrucbom Included 
No. 1604-2 64.9S

ToOrddr...
futty Mluelrated and detailed

spedfted tor eecH protect.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (70720) 

Box IS0
Bixby, Ok 74008

MMOUNRCaKieNTB 
b e *  *4« 11 ai he peebeB

Produce 536
LARGE PECAN troes tor sal* Buy direc 
tly from the grower tor less. 315 5043, 
Balllngar_____________________________
B E N N IE ’S PECANS 1915 crop all 
vorlotlos. $1.00 whole, 11.25 cracked, $3.00 
shelled. Also Peafowl. 317-1090._________
FRESH ONION Plants, several varieties 
Oremn Acres Nursery, 700 East 17th Street, 
217 1932.

Miscellaneous 537

534
SUPPLY LIM ITE D - Ky Mesh Satellite, 
Ready to Install $818 Automatic lift $349 
BAD Sales 122 RIdgeroad. Phone 217-1838 
or247 3032

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

, 2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

CONCRETE V a r D Ornaments Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
Lay- a ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
tgomery Street, call 263 4435.
BRING US your STREAM LINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEAD LIN E, 3
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.______
START THE New Year out right Change 
Oil and Filter with lub iob... $15.61 tax 
Included, except diesel engines Offer ends 
January 31st. Shroyer Motor Company,
263-7625.______________________________
PROFESSIONAL TREE trimming. Green 
Acres Nusery 700 E. l/th  street 267 6932.
COAHOA4A DRUG. West Interstate 20, 
Coahoma, Texas. You Park it /  We Sell It. 
* Direct sales from owner to buyer! 
*Elim inate middle man profits! *Equip 
ment or property displayed and adver 
tised. *Make your own deal, or give us 
your asking and confidential bottom price
- we'll sell It. *Now offering contracts on 
farm  implements, cars, trucks and other 
items of value.
50% O F F!! FLASHING arrow sign $289!! 
Lighted, non arrow $269. Unlighted $219. 
(Free letterl) See locally. (600 ) 423^163, 
anytime. (600 ) 626 2626, ext. 504_________
BARE ROOT trees (fresh just arrived) 
Pecan, Fruit, and Shade trees Green 
Acres Nusery. 700 E. 17th 267 6932 
OAK OR Mesquite firewood Cedar Post, 
stays, and Maize hay 263 0340 
W ANTING TO buy 2 3/8 inch structual
pipe, call 263 8700 or 263 6062___________
WANT A portrait painted of you or a loved 
one? Just bring by a photograph Will be 
pleased with results. Call after 2 00 p m 
Monday thru Thursday 267 3046
M UFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates 

.Satisfaction guaranteed Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding A Muffler, 
501 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing 267 1466

FOR SALE 1970 OMsmobll«, one owner, 
39,000 miles. See et 1215 Wright In Storege
197* o l d 's TORNADO, 99M0 milos, claan, 
$1,150. 1975 Datsua 310 Z. UAXO milas,
sharp, $3,350. 3131141.__________________
1915 FORD TEMPO, tour door, loaded. 
4)00 milas Call at.gr 5 p.m. 217 3107. __
1979 R IV IE R A : GAS, 390, looks now, runs 
great. Must soal Call 213-1113, oflor 5:00 
p.m.
NO DOWN paymootl 1911 Datsun 310 ZX 
sharp, excellont -bronze. Roducod rata 

tor Landers sala. Finance with approved
credit. Call 317 )151, ext 15._____________
GREAT BUY. IM I Mercury Marquis. 
Good work car. Attractive price. Call 
317-1151, ext 15. Financing available with
approved credit._______________________
ECONOMY CAR Affordable )9B4 Pontiac 
4 door 2000. W ill ilnance. Act quick Call 
217 1151, ext 15. Approved credit roqutrad 
19M Mercury Marque extra clean. 1978 
Chrysler LeBaron. 1733 Yale, 213-3219.
1984 FORD LTD, 9500 miles. $1000 down
take over payments. 317-1B39. ______
1975 GRANADA, TWO door, excellent 
condition. 915-751-2721 otter 1:00 p.m.

Pickups
1978 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4 whMl 
drive. 267 2440 ask for ClIH, 263-0215. 
CLEAN 1961 XLT Ranger, long wide bed 
pickup for sale. 263-6796 after 5:00 p.m.
1979 FORD BRONCO XLT, best reasona
ble oHer. Call 263 3456._________________
1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP call 263 1411 
during the day and after S call 263 8569
$1600 or best offer._____________________
1974 FORD RANGER pickup Automatic 
transmission, cruise control, tool box, 
headache rack, new tires. 263 6472.
1973 CHEVY PICKUP V 4 ton, $M0 1974 
Dodge Van, 1/2 ton, $950. Call 263-6514.
FOR SALE 1965 Nissan pickup. Camper 
shell am-fm cassette, aircondition, excel 
lent condition Must Sell Call 267 1131 
after 7 p.m.
1961 FORD PICKUP 3/4 ton Ranger XLT 
Super Cab. S wheel base, fully loaded 
394 4752.

Vans
EXTRA CLEAN, 1913 Chevy Van Eight 
passenger. Call 217 8201 before 5:30.

535
Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture. 
1006 East 3rd, 263 3066

AUTOMOBILES 550
CAR STEREO Installation S25 and up 14 
years experience. Call 2*3 1*72

Cars for Sale 553
1979 TOYOTA COROLLA $1425 Call 213 
1550 after 6 00 p.m

1964 DODGE VAN tilt, cruise, power 
windows and door locks, AM FM  stereo, 
running boards, excellent condition 
$9,000 Call 267 7000 after 6:00

Travel Trailers 565
FOR SALE 1976 Charter Travel Trailer, 
fully contained. Call after 4 00 263 6625.
FOR SALE: 1978 Mobile Traveler Motor 
Home. Excellent condition, low mileage. 
Priced reduced to $6,500 Cali 263 7550 
after 5:00.

Campers 567
19*1 STARCRAFT POP up camper, stove. 
Icebox, sleeps six Looks new $2150 Call 
2*3 *017. See at 1217 RIdgeroad in rear

Motorcycles 570
TWO 450 Suzuki motorcycles, call 2*3 1143
1981 YAMAHA YZ 250. Newly rebuilt mo 
tor, new oring chain and tire $600. Cail 
267 1228

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old  b ic y c le  
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL. Call 
for more Information.!

In the  
263 7331

Trailers 577
16' TANDUM STOCK trailer, pull type, 
good rubber. Call 263 4437

Boats 580
16 FOOT HYORASPORT bass boat, 85 h 
p. AAerc , lots of extras, $3,000 Call 394 
4436.

Heavy Equipment 585
USED EQUIPM ENT 2 used pickups, 2 
u»ed cab and chassis (truck/ tractors). 1 
used dump truck and 1 used Canon Np 30 
copier. Inform ation and bid forms 
available at the office of the Mitchell 
County Auditor. Phone 915 726 2196, Col 
orado City, Texas.

) t ^

FOR
SERVICE

To List Your Service In Who's Who
Call 263-7331

Appliance Rep. 707 |  Painting Pnpennq 749
FINCH APPLIANCE Service. Call 267 
8166

REMOOELfNG
FIREPLACES BAYWINOOWS ADOtTlONS 

A LomwkBf* iK/OT» .-•*>*;. im pcovtm en? *erv(c*
plu.T.biriy, pBlnting, rsrvw*

in *u (« tlon  and roofing Ouaiitv work and rB,<w>nabi« rate5 
F ra *  M tim atB s C60 Carpentry 

367 5343
After 5 p m 263 0703 ____

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small Call after 3:30. Jay Burchett,
213 1491. Free estimates _____
a l l  t y p e s  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 217 2155 Ventura

W ALL P A PE R , Painting, O ryw all, 
Acoustic Celling, Remodling Denson ar<d 

0X7 1174
JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices 213TI374

Plum bin
LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or 
sewer calls Bill Weaver, 267 5920 
R & M PLUMBING licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial. 24 hour em 
ergency repair sarvice 263 3204.

Runtols
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, major ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes 903 
Johnson, call 213-1131.

R o o f in g
Company

c n m E & ü ü ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
grovel. All repair*, ^ r *  estimates Call 
217 1110, or 217 4289.

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
213 1160 or V I5  z u  4»iv Sam t-roman uiri
Contracting ________________________
OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4314

F e n c e s

T o x  S ('I V ic e
CINDY'S BOOKKEEPING and Tax Ser 
vice. Tax preparation. 13 years ex 
perience. 1301 East 4th. Call 267 5753.

T c ix ic le rm y

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue#, Chain Link 
Comport quality p r lc ^  before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 213-1S17 onytime.

SAND SPRINGS Toxidermy Mounting 
deer, pheasont, quail and small animats 
Also tanning snoke skins and animal 
hide*. 5*0 Hooser Rood, 193-5299.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
tumlture repair, caning. stripfHng and
refInIshIng 3*7 5111_______ _____
HOME REPAIR SERVICE Door locks 
window panes storm doors mini blinds 
window screoni hondroils. Call 2*3 2503.

C ITY D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appMances One item  or complete 
houMhold 3*3 3335. «00 West 3rd Tom 
C:oatao.

T  i'lt . 'p b o n i's
CIRCLE C Communications. Jacks, wire, 
telephones Installed and repaired for 
residential and commerical $al#t and 
leases 267 2423. Kenneth Crow; Travis 
Crow, Owner

263-7331
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Mance to lean on rural votes
By JIM DAVIS 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Houston and Dallas 

precincts have tended to dominate 
Texas Republican primaries in the

Kasf V A n I MonoA •« fKAa * » - - - . -j - . ^
rural areas as his special ticket to 
the Governor’s Mansion 

Ha nee, a former state senator 
and U.S. representative from Lub
bock, said Monday he plans to build 
on the rural support hie received in 
a 1904 Democratic primary toss for 
the U.S. Senate nomination. He ran 
strong in rural areas but narrowly 
lost to Lloyd Doggett, who then feU 
to Republican Phil Gramm in the 
November election.

It was Gramm who encouraged 
Hance to bolt to the GOP last sum 
mer and run for governor. Hance’s 
problem is that many of his 1964 
supporters previously voted in 
Democratic primaries even if they 
supported Republicans m the fall 
general elections

“ They are a key for us,”  Hance 
said of the rural counties. “ We 
need them in the primary to get us 
over the bump. And we’ll have 
some counties that haven’t voted
tcA ....
before. We’d like to get that up to 
500 or to 1,000. When you’re looking 
at a total vote of 400,000 or 500,000, 
then these counties can certainly 
be critical to us in the primary.”

In an interview at his Austin 
headquarters, Hance said for his 
strat^y to be successful, he must 
bring new voters to the GOP 
primary and win his share of the 
regular Republican vote. With his 
principal opponents being former 
Gov. Bill Clements and U.S. Rep. 
Tom Loeffler, he counts his GOP 
share as one-third.

Hance said he has been about 90 
percent successful in recruiting his 
1964 county chairmen to work for 
him again, even though some of 
them sti l l  ca l l  themselves

Democrats.
“ What we’ve done is go in and 

get somebody who has helped me 
before and also get someone who 
has been active in the Republican

W m  « a « « «

While Hance, Clements and Loef
fler so far have avoided direct at
tacks on each other, Hance isn't 
shy about touting himself as the on
ly one who can beat incumbent 
Democrat Mark White.

“ The argument is, ‘ If you want to 
beat Mark White, you’re go'mg to 
have to help us.’ Otherwise, Mark 
White is going to win ”

Referring to Clements, the 1962 
loser to White, Hance said history 
shows no incumbent governor has 
ever lost and then made a suc
cessful comeback. He called Loef
fler “ a nice guy, good con
gressman”  but virtually an 
unknown outside his West Texas 
congressional district.

Hance said he plans to focus on

Hightower joins race 
for his second term

KENT HANCE 
...seeks rural support

issues and try to avoid per
sonalities in the GOP primary. He 
said be doesn’t think the GOP can
didates must attack each other to 
stir up interest in the primary cam
paign and ensure a large turnout of 
voters.

“ I think they will turn out as part 
of the process of beating Mark 
White,”  he said.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
| * t  «■/ka A Aa C W  aetse W  A'PA

full of bucks donated by farmers 
and ranchers from across the 
state, Jim Hightower filed Monday 
to run fix' his second term as Texas 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Cathy Jo Hannon, a family 
farmer from Happy, ^nded over 
the bushel basket filled with 3,000 
one-doUar bills.

“ Now we feel the Texas Depart 
ment of Agriculture has become 
our partner and ally in an ever- 
ongoing effort to make family 
farms a continued reality and not a 
part of history,”  she said at a 
Capitol news conference.

Hightower said that since his 
election in 1962, the department 
has taken an “ activist”  role in 
fighting for Texas farmers on the

state and national levels.
« * •  ■  •  n o f s t r A

said the agency has also worked 
hard with local communities to 
help stimulate the agricultural 
economy.

He said he expects to raise from 
$500,000 to $1 million for his cam
paign through the November 
election

Bill Powers, of Austin and 
former head of the Texas Poultry 
Federation, has announced his in
tention to run for the Republican 
Party nomination. Charles F. 
Trompler, a farmer and rancher 
from Malone, filed his candidacy 
Friday for the GOP nod.

Hightower said agriculture could 
spur growth in the entire Texas 
economy.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW

7

'S.

WORKING ON BOOKS — Ruth Gibson, left, and Karen Trippe, right, 
peer over Cindy Reitzer's shoulder as she works on a client's books. The 
three work together to handle Cindy's Bookkeeping and Tax Service 
clients' needs.

Qcorge's

(915) 263 8114 
Fine Confections

Hand Dipped Chocolatos im  b« . k» . si
m

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOUTH SERVICE RD. 
Of 1-20 Between Moee 

Lake ft Salem Rd. Exits 
393-5524

W * 'r *  worth th « drtv«l

NOW OPEN
P R O F E S S IO N  *  I ,  

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
Payroll «Tax Returns • Accounting 
Owned t  Operated by Palsy Henry 
602 N Lamesa Hwy 267-5315 

Next to Jabor Dry Goods

G G M CA!IA&E

Come Looking
c _ _  r w i

From Far Away Placaa
"We brtng thd world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

900 East 3rd 263-1091
Carburetor 5 Electrical repair 

Tune-Ups
Air Conditioner S ervice______

Cars. Trucks. Inboard Motors 
Com plete drive train and brake 

repair.

FAST! FASTI
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and youi pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 & Disc.

RAiriBARREL GENERAL 
STORE

1011 11th Place

Miiler'8 Grown 
Decorating

Cerptt — Floor Covering — Weltpgper 
Cooks Fanis A Vanignei Onrrac Tm  « Fonnica 

E.G. A Virgin ia M iller — Owners 
1510 S. Gregg Ph: (915) 263-0411

T r» « a  S h ru b a  -L a n d s c a p e  T ree  T r im m in g  
Law n M ain tenance and S pecia l O ccaaton D e live ry

Green Acres 
Nursery;

700 E. 17th 267-8932

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Sales of Raynor Door 
Products

•Service Any Brand 
of Overhead Doors 

• Electric Openers 
•Commercial & Residential

REINERT WELDING 
& STEEL CONSTRUCTION

267-1550

Crystal-Vend  
Bottled W ate r

2 5 ?̂Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to NewBOfPS
get "CRYSTAL-CLEAR” 
drinking water or Both Safeway

PURIFIED' — for all stores
distilled water uses Big Spring, Tx.

Cindy's Bookkeeping offers tax service
“ I like doing books and taxes,” 

says Cindy Reitzer, owner of 
Gndy’s Bookkeeping and Tax Ser
vice, 1301 E. 4th Street. Her en
thusiasm and dedication to the job 
is apparent from the moment you 
first sit down with her to discuss 
your situation

“ I think I ’ve brought a little 
something different to my book 
keeping and tax methods so that 
my client will understand what we 
are doing and why we're doing it 
that way. I try to break it down in 
plain English.’ With taxes, par

ticularly, people are apt to feel 
bewildered by the whole thing.”

Cindy has 12 years experience in 
the bookkeeping and tax service 
field. She worked for major tax ser
vices, plus operated her own 
private tax service out of her home 
for two years before opening her 
fulltime, full-service office.

Cindy’s associate Kuth Gibson 
also gives added experience to the 
business. Ruth has had about 10 
years experience in tax prepara-

N IID  Jl CART
•No C rw llt C lw ck 
•N o Added on In to rosl 
•On Tho Spot Financing

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 263-4943

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Ham burgers* Lunches Rally

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A M.-3 P M MON.-SAT.

Jack & Mattie's Cafe
901 W, 3rd 267-9611

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come Looking Fui
J e w e lry

"Mr* M t t a  the  w o rld  to  y o u .”

In lan d  P o rt 213
213 Mein

A1
, ^̂ BOOKKEEPING

AND TAX SERVICE
"Where Personal Service is our Specialty"

• T A X  R E T U R N S  •  E S T I M A T E O A O U A B T E R L Y  T A X E ?  
• M A N U A L  O R  C O M P U T E R I Z E D  B O O K K E E P I N G  
• P A Y R O l l  -  A C C T  R f C f I V A B l E

263-3287
OR 263-6606 

LAMESA HWY

tion and accounting and previously 
worked with Bennett Bookkeeping 
and A-1 Bookkeeping. In addition to 
Ruth, Assistant Karen Trippe is 
employed by Cindy’s Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service.

Cindy has taken several courses 
in tax preparation, including H&R 
Block and Internal Revenue Ser
vice. She holds a certificate in 
Business Management from Pan 
American University in Edinburg.

Both women recently participated 
in the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service’s Tax Seminar in 
November, which gave them an up
date on tax procedures.

Friends, clients and former 
employers are lavish with praise 
for Cindy’s ability to relate to peo
ple and for the thoroughness of her 
work.

The firm provides quarterly

reports and payroll, bookkeeping 
service for individuals, businesses 
and corporations, plus tax service 
for individuals and businesses.

Visit Cindy’s Bookkeeping and 
Tax Service from 9 a m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday, or 
after 5 p.m. and on Saturday by ap
pointment. The firm’s number is 
267-5753. No appointment is 
necessary during regular daily 
hours.

Welcome to a new B&l Advertiser!
NAME: Sand Springs Builders 

Supply
ADDRESS: South Service Road of 

1-20 between Moss Lake 
and Salem Road exits.

PHONE: 393-5524 
OWNERS: Wayne and Glynn

Drewery and Audine Parks

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
Customer eeiVice Is Important to the owners of Sand 
Springs Builders Supply. They believe In an honest 
relationship with their customers and are long-time 
Coahoma atMl Sand Springe reetdente. The store 
her>dlee plumbing supplies, eiectrical supplies, 
lumber and building supplies, tools, paint, hard
ware, locks snd horseshoss. It siso mskes keys. For 
your building nseds, rsmember Sand Springs 
Builders Supply-
HOURS; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

SC& cS^ N TRV
pQ ’ REALTORS 
U * MLS 247-1413 2004 Ora99

Gifts • Cartdy 
Cards

Poatal Sub-Station 
293-7793 

1011 11th Place
saississai.
GENBIAL STORE

^  ^  C o ronado  P ie ts

n o M c
R e a l t o r b  •<»«— • «*

BIO SFfMNQ 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

ouAunso JOS*
QuMMM A M ln rtl 

CarawaÉa iguara 
»7-MM

Hester & Robertson
263-8342

North BIrdwell Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Independent Welding 
Metal Bldgs. & Carports
tor quality matartaia A craftsmanship

263-6346 
267-5378Call:

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

s ince  1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROUHAMMING 
Phon# 267-9427 P.O Bok 2244
901 Maln«205 Big Spring. TX. 79721

‘Dc <nA/ccs’...,. .
^askutes »r-3U3

The Young Look lor Every Woman
5<‘i«  Dt <Nf«s owhC'

4200  West Hwy 80

¿ H e s l e*i s
Supply Co.

"Hester’s Has It "
Offic« Supplies & Equipment 
*Qifts 263-2091
Ideas* 209 Runnels

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping Cynthia Ruth Payrttll
Uuarterly Reports Reitzer Gibson Tax Preparation
267-5753 1301 E. 4th

S h u M  d

7 4 u C d m a tic  ^ •U U td eattd d io et

C o m p le te  T ra n e m le e lo n  
S e rv ic e

A m e ric a n  A Im p o rte  
Billy Smith — Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 297-3955

Office Supplies O ff Full Photocopy Center

T A LLA N T  PRINTING
NEW LOW PRICES

OFFSET PRINTING
1000 Letterheads 45.00 ¡000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink - - -  White Bond

Ask Us For Quotes 
267-7468
D IA L  "P  R IN T "

Prompt Service—Quality Work 
218 W . 3rd St. 

A t Grega

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
" iin m  coNTRACTOir

Addition.s, Remodeling. ( abinets

"THE STRIP SHOP" "THE PURMITBRE DOCTOR"

<D
C ü O B S R O ^ X > 8

WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

»r»ir i  Mtf«l fgmrluri Cídirll«* kriN'ri S
CidAj i«4 Iniu’inf« Pn’fKt r̂i

WF.ST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

H M g  6 IT  Iru tiiN tr iiil P n rk  ’J6T IN  I I

O ld  I H.nhion S « T \it  »' ( i i iH r t in l f f d

Carpet — Vinyl — Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Rocky
Woolay Ownarh

Duane
Sanders

FREE
ESTIMATES
OPEN 9 TO 5 

Mon.-Sat.
(267-3215)

IF NCf ANSWER 
CALL 267-4914 

D7 JOHNSON


